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By Edward~ Thompson 
Editor~in~Chie_f, Reader's Digest 

International Paper asked.Edward T Thompson 
to share some of what he has learned in nineteen 
yeat·s u:ith Reader's Digest, a magazine famous 
for rnaking com.plicated subjects uru.lerstandable 
to millions of r~aders. 

If you are afraid to write, don't be. 
If you think you've got to string 

together big fancy words and high~ 
flying phrases, forget it. 

To write welL unless you aspire 
to be a professional poet or novel~ 
ist, you only need to get your ideas 
across simply and dearly. 

It's not easy. But it is easier 
than you might imagine. 

There are only three basic 
requirements: 

First, vou must ivant to v,,Tite 
dearly. A~d I believe you really do, 
if you've stayed this far with me. 

Second, you must be willing to 
work hard, Thinking means work
and that's what it takes to do 
anything well. 

lnird1 you must know and fol .. 
low some basic guid.elines. 

If, while you're writing for dar-
ity1 some lovely, dramatic or 
inspired phrases or .sentences come 
to you, fme. Put them in. 

But then with cold, objective 
eyes and mind ask yourself: "Do 
they detract from darity ?n If the~ 
Jo, grit your teeth and cut the frills. 

Follow some basic 
guidelines 

l can't give you a complete t'st of 

"dos and don'ts" for every writing 
problem you'll ever face. 

But I can give you some fonda~ 
mental guidelines that cover the 
most common problerns. 

l. Outline ,vhat you want to say. 
I know that sounds grade-

schoolish. But you can't write dearly 
untii, before you start, you know 
where you will stop. 

IronkaHy, that's even a problem 
in writing an outline (i.e., knowing 
the ending before you begin). 

So try this method: 

• On 3 "x 5 11 cards, write-one 
point to a card-all the points you 
•need to make. 
3 Divide the cards into piles-one 
pile for each group of points closely 
related tq each other. (If you wt~re 
describing an automobile, you'd 
put all the points about rnileage in 
one pile} all the points about safety 
in another~ and so on.) 
0 Arrange your piles (;f points in 
a sequence. 'which are most 
important and should be given first 
or saved for last? \X/hich must you 
present before others in order to 
make the otht.1rs understandable? 
~ Now, w.thin each pil,e) do the 
same thiog--arrange the puints in 
logical, understandable order. 

1}ere you have your outline, 
needi{1g only an introduction and 

, . .,. 
conctu.swn., 

Uiis is a pracncal way to out~ 
line. Ies also flexible. You can 
a~-i.d, delete or change the location 
of points easily. 

2. Start where your readers are. 
How much do thev knov. 

about the subject? Do~'t · 
write to a level higher 
than your readers' 
knowledge of it. 
_ CAUTION; Forget 
that old-and wrong
advice about. \vriting to 
a 12~year~old mentality. 
Thafs insulting. But do 

remember that your.l5rime PUlJ}OSf 

is to expkan something, not prove 
that ymi're smarter than your readr 

3. Avoid jargon. 
Don't use words, expressions, 

phrases knovm only to people wit1 
specific knowledge or interest5. 

Example: A scientist, using sc -
en tific jargon, \Vrote, "The biota 
exhibited a one hundred percent 
mortality response.l' He could hav 
written: ':All the fish died.n 
4. Use familiar c,ombinarions 
of word~ 

A speech writer for President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt \Vrote, HWc , 
endeavoring to construct a more 
inclusive society. 11 ED.R. changed 
· "\VT t • 1 it h\ vve re gomg to maKe a corn 
in which no one is left out.n 

CAUTION: By familiar com~ 
binations of words, I do not mean 
incorrect grammar. That can be 
unclear. Example: John1s father 
says he can't go out Friday. (\Xt1x, 
can't go out? John or his father?) 

5. Use Hfi:rst-degree" words. 
· Tix~se words immediately brih 

an image to your mind. Other 
vvords must be atranslated" 

. through the first
degree word 
before you see 

"Outbne for clarity. W1 
your points on 3 "x 5" 
cards-one point w a can 

Then yuu can easily add i.c 

r change rhe order of 
/JOinrs-even delete some · 



thing may remind you of a good 
story. ask your.self: "Boes it really 
help· to tell the story, or does it siow 
me dm~n1f' 

(Many people think Rem.for's 
· Digest articles an; filled ,:vith anec-

dotes. Actually, we use them. spar ... 
ingly and usually for one of two 
reasons: either the subject is so dry 
it needs some ~'humanity" to give 
it life; or the subject is so hard to 
grasp, it needs an~cdotes to help 
readers understand. Jf the subject 
is both lively and easy to grasp, we 
move right along.) 

"Grit your teeth and cut the frills. That's one of the suggestions I offer here to help you unite clearly. 
They cover the most common.,probkms. And rhelre all easy w foll.aw." ' 

•· Look far the most common word 
,waster:::: windy phrases. 

the image. Those are second/ d1ird~ wondered how banks rate you as a 
degree words. credit risk? ¥ott·lerww, of eoarsei 

Windy ?!\mes----- Cutto .. . 
at the p1'!~ent time-------- now 

First-degree words Seconru'thirli-dearee words 
face----- visage. countenance 
stay·---- abide, remain, reside 
book---- volume. tome, pub!icatioo 

First--degree words are usually 
the most precise words1 too. 
6. Stick to the point. 

Your outline- which was more 
work in the beginning--now saves 
you work. Because now you can 
ask about any sentence you write: 
"Does it relate to a point in the 
outline? If it doesn't, should I add 
it to the outline? Jf not. frn getting 
off the track." TI1en) full steam 
ahead--on the main line. 
7. Be as brief as possible .. 

\Xlhatever you write) shorten.
ing--condensing--almost always 
makes it tightet, straighter, easier 
to read and understand. 

Condensing~ as Reader's Digest 
does it, is in large part artistry. But 
it involves techniques that anyone 
can learn and use. 
• Present your points in logical ABC 
ord.(,:>T: Here againt your outline 
should save you work because, if ~ 
you did it right, your points already 
stand in logical ABC order-A 
makes B understandablet B makes 
C understandable and so on. To 
write in a straight line is to say 
something dearly in the fewest 
possible words. 
• Don:' t ~aste words telUng people 
ww.t they already know: Notice how 
we edited this: HHave you ever 

~ \.. .,..~ 

~t ye-Hr in:eort1:c, v.ou-r~~ 
-~any banks 
have a scoring system .... " 
~ Cut out excess evidence and · 
unnecessary anecdotes: Usually, one 
fact or exampie (at most~ two) mll 
support a point. More just belabor 
it. And while writing about some--

flne biota exhibited a 
(po% mortolity response. ---.......~ 

N'~ \\ 1:,--k- ,. . 6o"'1 
I I\ !(;° f ( ~, ,V 

{,,-,..J 

\¾1rinng clearly means avoiding jargon. Why didn'r. 
he just say: 'rp,J: the fish died I " 

in the eve1,t of------ if 

in the m~juity ol instances_--- usually 

® Look for passive r;Jerbs you can 
rnake active: Invariably,, this pro .. 
duces a shorter sentence. "'TI,e 
cheny tree uus chopped do'J.-11 by 
George \Vashington. ii (Passive 
verb and nine words.) "George 
\X/ashington chopped down the 
cherry tree." (Active verb and 
seven words. ) 
• Look for JJositive /negative section ( 
from 4.A,hich you can cut the negativl · 
See how we did it heretThe ans\, 

---d.e,e&~feSt *M{.h-c~,sf't{,~'t"e~·" · 
, T ~ t , t f . hi. 

-emnpel~-n-ti:C331 ge=rni/\ 1:-1 V 

ing enough people to do the job. •·· 
• Finally\ to write more clearly b~ 
saving it in fev.rer words: when ye 1 

finished) stop. 

Years ago~ International Paper sponsored a series of advertise~ 
men.ts, ''Send me a man w·ho reads," to help make Americans 
more aware of the value of reading. 

1oday, the printed word i& more vital than ever. Now there 
is more need than ever before for all of us to read better, write 
better, and communicate better~ 

International Paper offers chis new series in the hope thm. 
even in a small wav; we can help. , , 

for reprints of this alfrertisement, '\-vrite: ~Power of the 
Printed \Vord/' lntemationd Paper Co., Dept. 41 P.O Box 954, 
Madison Square Station, New York, N. y 10010. ~,11,:;, ,,.,,..,.,.,An:--. .. U'-'/>£',~ ;,w. 

RCO 
\Xle believe in r-\e power of the printed word. 

Prirted in U.S. on' Internt,1ional Paper Companf s Springhill® Offset, b.asis 6,. 



International PaJ)er osf.:ed]ames Diel{.{')\ 
t)()et~i1H'e,~idence at the Uriiversity of South 
Carnlma, winner of the National Book 
l\:parclfo-r his rnllecrion of f}Or'm.s, ''Buck~ 
dancer's Choice,'' and author of the.nr.>1.;ei 
"Deliverance," w tell )'01.< 1wiv to af)prnach 
[)(Jetry so it can hring special pleasun'. and 
underst.anding to )'ow· life. 

What is poetry? And why has it 
been around so longl Many have 
suspected that it was jnvet1ted as a 
\chool subject) because you have 
to take exams on it. But that is 
not what poetry is or why it is still 
around. That1s not what it feels like, 
either, \Vhen you really feel it, a 
new part of you happens) or an old 
part is renewed1 with surprise and 
delight at being what it is. 

\Vhere poetry is conili"lg from 
From the beginning, men have 

known that words and things, words 
and actions, words and feelings, 
go togethcrl and that they e:n1 go 
together in thousands of chfferent 
ways, according to ,.vho is using 
thern. Some ways go shallow, an.~1 
some go deep. 

Your connection with other 
imaginations 

The first thing to understand 
about poetry is that it comes to you 
from outside you1 in books or in 
words, but that for it to live, some, 
thing from within you. must come to 
it and rneet it and complete it. Your 
response with your own mind and 
body and memory and emotions 
gives the poem its abil_ity to work its 
magic; if you give to it, it will give 
to you, and give plenty. 

When you read1 don't let the 
poet \vrite dmvn to you; read up to 
him, Reach for him frorn your gut 
out, and the heart and muscles will 
come into it, too. 

Wl1ich sm1'! \\'hose stars! 
'TI1e sun is new every day, the 

ancient philosopher Heraclitus said. 
The sun of poerry is rv:w every day, 
too, because it is sten jn different 

"The things around us-like water, trees, clouds, the su.n:..beiong to us all. How yg_y_see 
them can enhance rnY way of seeing them. And just the other way around." 

ways by different people who have 
lived under it, lived with it, respond-
ed to it. Their lives are different fo)m 
yours, but by means of the special 
spell that poetry brings to the fact of 
the sun-everybody's sun; yours, too-

you can come into possession 
of many suns: as many as men and 
women have ever been able to 
imagine. Poetry makes possible thi 
deepest kind of personal possessior 
of the world. 



The rnost beat.1tHi1l c:onstcHation 
m the·winter skv is Oriont whkh 
m}den.il poets thrn1ght h?oked like 
a hunter) up thert\ 1-r1,ovtng f-J.Cf()f;s 

heaven 'With his dog Sirius. 'What is 
this hunter made om of stars hunt-· 
ing for? 'What does he mean? Who 
owns him~ if anybody? ··The poet 
Aldous Hux)t'y foh that he did1 and 
so, in Aldous Huxlev''s universe of 
p~rsonal ernotion1 he did. 

Up from among the emblems of du 
wind inw fr.s heart of poiver, 

The H um.mw:m climb, an.d all his 
living swrs 

Are bright, and all an: rnine. 

Where to start \ 
The beginning of your true en~ 

counter with poetry should be simple. 
it should bypass aH dassroorns, aH 
tr-xdx)okst courses} examinations> 
and libraries and go straight to the 
things that make your own existence 
exist: to your body and nerves and 
blood and muscles. Find your mvn 
way-a secret way that just maybe 
you dodt know yet-to open yourself 
as wide as you can and as deep as 
vou can to the moment, the now of 
~our O\vn existence and the endless 
;nystery of it, and pt~rhaps at the 
same time to one other thing that 
is not you, but is out there: a hand-
ful of gravel is a good place to st;ut. 
So is an ice cube--what more mysterp 
ious and beautiful ihterior of some
thing has there ever been? 

As fix me1 I hke the sun, the 
source of all living things, and on 
certain days very goodrfoeling1 too. 
"Start with the·sunt D.H. Lawrence 
saidJ Hand everything ·will slowly, 
slowly happen." Good advice. A.nd 
a lot will happen. 

\Xlhat is more fascinating than a 
rock, if you really feel it and look at 
it, or more interesting than a leaf? 

Horses, 1 mean; IJUtte1flies, whales; 
Mosses, and stars; and grave/.ly 
Rive-rs, and fruit. 
Oceans, I rnean; black valleys; corn; 
Bram.bl.es, and cliffs; rocl<, dirt, dust, ice ... 

Go back and read this list-it is 
quite a Hst, Mark Van Doren's Hst!
item. by item. Slowly. Let each of 
these things call up an image out of 
your own life. 

TI1ink and feel. "\\'hat mo~-. .. do 
you see? Which horse? 'what fold 

of com.? v/hat brarnbies are your 
brambles? \Vl1tch river is most yours? 

Tiie iioemi's '1V~Y of going 
Part of du.': spell of poetry is in 

thf' rhythm of language, used by 
poets who understand hmv pmverfui 
a factor rhvthrn can be1 hmv C()m# 

pelling and unforgettable. Almost 
anything put into rhythm and 
rhyme is rnore rnemorable than the 
same rhin.g sald m prose. \Xlhy this 
is, no one knows completely, though 
the ans\ver is sij mdy rooted far dcn;vn 
in the biology by means of which 
we exist; in the circulation of the 
bhxi that goes forth from the heart 
and comes back1 and in the repeti
tion of breathing. Croesus was a rich 
Greek king, back in the sixth century 
befr~re Christ, but this tombstone 
vvas not his: 

No Croesus lies 1n the grave you see; 
1 was a pour Liborer, and this suits me. 

That is plain,spoken and definit~ve. 
You believe it1 and the rhyrne helps 
you believe it and keep it. 

Some things you'll find out 
Writing poetry is a lot Hke a 

con test with yourself, and if you hke 
sports and games and cornpetitions 
of all kinds, you might like to try 
\.vTiting some. Why not? 

The possibtlities of rhyme are 
6rreat. Sorne of the best fun is in 
making up your O\Vtl limericks. 
There's no rea8<m you can\ invent 
limericks about anything that comes 
to vour mind. No~reason. Try it. 

· The problem is to find three 
words that rhvme and fit into a 
rneaning. wn{ere was a young man 
from ... " '\Xlh2re was he from?Wbat 

situation was he it1? l--Iow can tht 
things inro the Hn1erick form·· 
form everybody know~---so that th1c 
rhyrnes \"'lay off/1:.n'.!d giv-;:: that sc ·, 
of compktion and inevitability d 
is so dclkionsly men:1-orablf, 
nothing else is like i½ 7 , 

l!ow it goes with you 
'Hi.e more your encounter v.n 

poetry deepens:, the more y~)ur e> 
rience of your own. life will deept: 
and you will begin to see things : 
means of v1ords1 and words by rnc 

· of things. 
You will come to understand 

world as it interacts with 1,,vords, 
it can be re ... created by words} by 
rhythms and by images. 

fou'H understand that this 
condition is one charged with vi. 
possibilities. You wiH pick up mr 
ing more quickly-and you wrn 
create meaning, too, for yourself 
and for others. 

Connections between rhinj!, 
will exist for you in ways that th 
never did before. n,ey wiH shin 
with unexpectei..iness, \vide-·operr:. 
and you will go toward th.em, CH 

your own path. 41Then ... " as o~ 
says)" . .. Then wiU your feet be t· 
,.vith good desire. n You will kno 
this is happening the first time . 
say! of sornething you never wuu 
ha\'.7e noticed before, uWell, wm 
you look at that! \Vh.o'd 'a thunk 
( Pause, full of new light) 

c,J thunk it!" 

']),; 'I 

__/ 

1<.xlav, the printed word is · more vital than ever. Now there 
is more net:xl than ever for all of V us to read better, write better, and 
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faster. But I know of 3 that are 
especially good. 

And if I can learn them, 
so can you-and you can put 
them to use immedzately. 

'fi1ey are commonsense! 
practical ways to get the mean~ 
ing fro:11 printed word~ quickly 
and efhdently. So you U have 
time to enjoy your comic 
books, have a good laugh with 
Mark Twain or a good cry vlith 
\J;'!ax and Peace. Ready? 

Intemati.ona! PaJ:ier asked Bill Cc~hy---who earned his , 
doctorate in education and hos heen inook.ied in project.s 
which help people leam to n~ad faster-to sfwre what he'.s 
learned about reading rrun-e in less time. 

Okay. TI1e first two vvays can 
help you get through tons of 
reading material-fast-witl1.0ut 
reai'.ing, every ivord. 

They'll gi vc you the overall 
meaning of what you're reading. 
And let you cut out an a~ful 
lot of unnecessary reading. \Vhen I was a kid i.n Philadelphia, 

I must have read every comic book 
ever published. (There were fewer 
of them then than there are now.) 

I zipped through all of them in a 
couple of days, then reread the good 
ones until the next issues arrived. 

Yes ind~ed, when I was a kid, 
the reading game was a snap. 

But as I got older, my eyeballs 
must have slowed down or some, 
rhing! I mean1 comic books started 
to pi le up faster than my brother 
Russell and I could read them! 

It wasn't until much later, 
when I was getting my doctorate, 
I realized it wasn't my eyebails that 
were to blame. ·Thank goodness. 
They're still moving at~ well as ~ver. 

'The problem is~ there's too 
much to read these days, and too 
little time to read every word of it. 

Now, mind you, l still read 
comic books. Jn addition to c0nH 
tracts, novels, and newspaf'7t&. 
Screenol~ys1 tax returns a:J corre~ 
sponde~ce. Even textbocks about 
how people read. And vtiich tech, 
niques help people read more jn 
less time. 

1 .. Preview-if it's 
Gong and_hard 

Previewing is espedaily useful for 
getting a general idea of hem,)1 
reading like long magazine or news, 
paper articles, business repixtsf and 
non fie tion books. 

l t can give you as rnuch as half 
the comprehens'ion in as little as 
ont'. t(mth the time_. For examole. 
you should be able to preview .. eight 
or ten 100,page reports in an hour. 
A.fter previewing, you'll be able to 
decide vvhkh reports ( or which 
parts of which reports) are worth 
a closer look 

Here)s how tn Qlcview: Read 
t~e entire first two paragraphs 
ot whatever you've 
chosen. Next ·· 
read only the · 
first sentence of 
each successive 
paragraph. 

Th.en read the entire lf.lst tvvo 
paragraphs. . 

Previewing doesn't give you 
aH the details. But it does keep ym 
from spending time on things you 
don't" really want-or need ---.. to reac, 
. Notice that previewing gives 
you a quick, overall view of kmg, 
unfamiliar material. fur short, ligi \ 
reading, there's a better techniqtit 

2. Skim-ff it's 
short and simple 

Skimming 1s a good way to get a 
general idea of light reading-likt~ 
popular magazines or the sports 
and entertainment sections of the 
paper. 

You should be able to skim ct 

weekly popular magazine or the 
second section of your daily pap,. 
in less than half the time it" takes 
you to read it now. 

Skimming is also a great way . 
review material you1ve read befon. 

Jj_ere\ how to skim: 1111nk (), 
your eyes as magnets. force them 
to move fast. Sweep them across 
each and every line of type. Pick 
up only a few key u;ord.s in each line 

Everybody skims differently: 
You and I may not pick up 

exactly the same words when we 
skim the same piec.e, but we'll he,. 
get a pretty similar idea of what 
it's all about. 

h) show you how it wor 
I cirded the words I picked 

out when I skimmed the 
following story. 
Trv it. lt shouidn' 
take you more 
than 10 seconds. 

y J2.rothe us)gi 
) 

:::::::;:..----...;;;~ ____ ! 
t.'Bu ; ·-..,.....,...,..---~ -
is er· 

. c1ec1 
1esaid.-

-~"--:-..,,..._ 
I'll let you in on ;i,iitde secret. 

'There are hundreds of techniques 
you could learn to :-elp you read 

"~~n. to read fastKr and you'll have ome for a good la.ugh 
WHh Mark T"'vain-.,;i~ a good (..TJ Utith War and Peace." 

-==~='~:=w=· an to-
Russell said was chicken) 



Read w.ih a good light-and with as few friends 
as possible to help you out. No T\1, no music. 
Ir'U help you concentrate better-and read Jruter." 

the words--and in less than half the 
time it'd take to read every word. 

So far, you've seen that pre~ 
viewing and skimming can give you 
a general idea about content--fast 
But neither technique can promise 
more than 50 percenx comprehen~ 
sion, because you aredt reading alt 
the words. (Nobody gets something 
for nothing in the reading game.) 

lo read faster and uncbstand 
most-if not .,all-of what you read, 
you need to know a thirJ technique. 

3 .. Cluster-to incre,u;e 
speed antj oomprehe11iseoo 

Most of us learned to read by look, ' 
ing at each word in a sentence--
one at a time. 

Like this: 
My-brother--Russ.:il-rhinks

monsters ... 
You probably still read this 

way sometimes, espedaily when 
l1e words are diffic.~u.lt. Or when the 
•:ords have an extn.M,pecial mean~ 
,ng-as in a poem, a Shakespearean 

phiy; or a con.tract. And that:1s 0. K. 
But word~by~word reading 1s a 

· r.:'>tten wa-1 ro read faster. h: actm~Uy 
cuts dc,um on your speed. 

Clustering trn~ns y,m to 1or:k m: 
g:rouj)s of \vords inste.1d of t;nc at 
a time--to increase yom speed enor
mously. For rnost of u~, dustem 1g 
is a totally differcnc way of seeing vAwt 
u.1e read. 

Here\ how to cluster: 'Train 
H)'lf e\1···1 •-.- 51.•,r.> ·d .,.1...;,,. ·w.ord•: 1,~ rhu~~ yt U -tf:,, t,) -~~\..- UU. LJ,..,_. . .._, ~-s . ..,_,,._,..~ 

r ..., 4 • 1 ters oi up tu 1 or • words at a g1ance. 
Here's how Pd duster the story 

we just skirnme-& 

M;iffoth~;·R~;U(rhinks .illQrIBter 
live -;~'71;~-~1;;~~ignt. 
~~ ~~:-. .:~~~~~--2-
'-lllilj t k ill]). - is .5J..?..ni) __ _ 

~~t.,[!.1~~J~ .rJ1en), t1 e £~~ 
~(Ll_id.r(r.Y~!~r.9.~5-!S~ll ~l 

U wa~ drn::ken) 
-~!!-;-;;-~.,aT.d .. ) 

s;Are~~ sgjg.J::,..."_,,, __ 

. ' ( So J told]iln~he !_H01:!~ 

~r~ g_<;_in~n\!¢0 
(1k S!grf~~-1Q~Y-~S~LV 
ancttold the ~mst~&_bf~,W 

A _J:n he told Ufi t(? P-~) 0 sk~ 
__ •'lf l hear . n m,~~Q--

1:- · "h · I'n k '"' J!.~~~-~~ sa1L~ u. ~21 - ·~.,l 
(.,SV1; __ Y{e~Qfil_ee 1asr. And 1m1 

~-Z>~~sornetttl:.Tu; 1 .ey never d_i9 ,'fc~i~t.'ici~) ---..:.. ____ __ ..::;: ___ ,, ___ _ 
Leaming to read clusters is not 

something y~:ur eyes do naturally, 
It takes n)nsdnt practice. 

H~re\.; how ttJ go ;-i:bout ir: Pick 
something light to read. Read it as 
fast :1s vou can. Concentrate on see~ 
ing 1 t~, 4 words at once rather than 
one word at a time. 'fl1en reread 

'' Pr~Jie~,;,+ :.,l<im, a-1\.d cht1;.rr 
to read f aster-e.xcept r.he 
rfangs yoµ W?.!nl to ,e!U.f. 
•,t;urd j\n wc-r,L" 

the piece at your normal speed t< 
see what vou ndssed the first tink 

Try a ~econd piece. First dust'• 
then reread to see what vou m isst-" 
in this one. · 

\Vhen you can read in dustt·! 
without missing much the first 
time, your speed has increased. 
Practice 15 minutes every day and 
you tnight pick up the techniqut· 
in a week or 8{.J. ( But don't be Jisd 
pointed if it takes longer. Cluster• 
ing ~1erytfong takes time and 
practice.) 

So now you have 3 ways to 
help you read faster. f:.r.~Yt~Y!' to c 
down on unnecessary heavy read 
ing. Skim to get a quick. generni 
idea of light reading. And ~l_gstF 
tt) increase your speed and corn -
pre hens ion. 

With enough practice1 you'H 
be.able to handle nwre rea<lmg eit 
school or work--and at home-in 
le~s time. You should even have 
enough time to read your favorite.. 
cmmc books--Jnd \Y/cir and Pea.cf i 

Tcxfay, rhe printed word is more vital than ever. Now there 
is more need than ever for ,1H of us tc·) read hener, umte better. anJ 
communicate better. 

• International Paper offers this series 1n the hope that, even in 
a sm.aH "''aY1 we can help. . 

If you'd like additional reprints of this_ artide or an ll''x 1 T'copy 
suitable for buHetin tx)ard posting or f{'.amjng, please write: 
- ''.Pa<Ner of the Primed \X/4xd, '1 

lnrernanonal Paper Company, 
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Some thou ts mn 
mforbes 

International Pa[)er asked lv1ubAm Forhes to 
-hare some things he's learnedahout writmg-a good 
busin<.'ss lt'rter. One rnk ''B~ LTfit,i/ c/,:1n-." 

t-\ good business letter can get -you 
1. job interview. · 

Get you off the hook. 
Or get you money. 
It's totally asinine to blow your 

. hances of getting ivhatever you 
·Vclnt-\Vith a business len-er that 
urns.people off instead of turning 

:hem on. 
lne best place to learn to lvri te , 

-~ in schooL If you're still there, pick 
,,our teachers' brains. 

If not: big deal. I learned to ride 
;. motorcycle at 50 and fly balloons 
(t 52. It's never too late to leam. 

Over 10,000 business letters 
orne across my desk every year. 
; hey seem to fall into three care·· 
•ories: stultifying if not stupid; 
:mndane (most of them), md first 
.1te (rare). Here's the apprn,ch 

I've found that separates the winn.ers 
from the losers (most of it's just good 
corrnnon sense )-it starts before. you 

write your letter: 

If you don't) wTite it do,H1 ---in 
one sentence. HI want to gi::t 

an interview v-ithin the next 
two weeks." 1hat simple. 
List the major points you 

• 
1l' k w;:mt to get across--1t t .·eep 

vou on course. 
' If ymfre anstvering a leuer, 
check the point~ that need 
answering and keep the letter 
in front of you while you v.-Tite. 
TI1is way you won't forget 
anything- tlua would cause 
another round { l letters. 

A.nd for goodne:,s' sake, 
answt'"t promptl.y if you're 
going to answer ar aH. Don't 
sit on a lcw~r-- 1.hat invites the 
person on th(~ other end to sit 

on whatever you \.v:mt from him. 

Plunge r·:ght in 
Call him h ~n8me-not "Dear 
Sir, Ivfodam1 or Ms."HDear r.Ar. 
Chrisanthopoulos)j- and be sure to 
speH it right. Thafll get him ( thus, 
you) ofr to a good start. 

(U;ually, you can get 
his n2me just by phon~ 
ing his company--or 
from 8 business directorv 
in your nearest library.) ' 

Tell \.Vhat Y-Our letter 
1s <!_~out in the first m!E1·· 
g!9-p_h. One or two sen, 
tences. Don't keep your 
reader guessing or he 
might file your letter 
away-- even before he 
finishes it 

In the round file. 

it was \Vritten. So the reader 
won't waste time hunting for it 
· People who read business letter 
a.re as human as tht'.e and me. Read 
ing a letter shouldn't be a chore-· 
rei.vard the reader for the ti me he 
gives you. 

Write so he'll enjoy it 
\\!rite the entire letter from hi~ 
point of vi~~-whar"'~.-in it for him? 
Beat him to the draw-surprise hi r. 
by answering the questions and 
objections he might have. 

Be_positive-he,ll be more rec€'! 
tive to what you have to Sa)T. 

Be __nicG, Contrary to the dichi'.
genuinely nice guys most often fin 
ish first or very near it. l admit it) 
n0t easy when you've got a gripe 
1<.> be agreeable while disagreeing 
that's an art 

Be natural--write the way y9u 
mil, Imagine him sjtting in front o 
you-what would you say to him? 

Business jargon too often b 
cold, stiff, unnatural. 

Suppose I came up to you and 
said, "I acknowledge receipt of yovr 
letter and I beg to thank you." Yc)u\ 
think, "Huh? Y<m1re putting me on.' 

TI1e acid test--read your letter 
out loud when you're done. You 

might get a shock-but 
you'll know for sure if it 
sounds natural. 

Don't be cute or 
flinpant. TI1e reader won,. 
take you senously; 111is 
doesn't mean you've got 
to be dull. Yon prefer 
your letter to knock bn 
dead rather than bore 
'em to death. 

Three points to 
remember: 

Have a sense of 
If you're answering a 

letter, refer to the date 
in front of you - wluu would •. bum.Qr. TI1at's refreshing 
you say t.ohim?" an.yu;here -a nice surprise 



in a business letter. 
Be sp~dfic. If l tell you there's a 

new fuel ·that could save gasoline. 
y~u might not believe me. But sup~ 
po~)t~ 1 t,d.1 you this: 

uoasohoP' --10% akohoL 90% 
gasoline--works as wdl as 
straight gasoline. Since you can 
make alcohol from grain or com 
stalk.st wood or wood waste, coal
even garbage, it's worth some 
real follow-through. 

Now you've got something to 
sink vom teeth into. 

Lean heavier on nom1s and 
y~bstlighter on adjectives. Use the 
active voice instead cl the Ras§jy~. 
Your writing will have rnore guts. 

Which of these is stronger? 
Active voice: "I kicked out my mon-· 
ey manager." Or, passive voice: "My 

l ' ! .) money manager was Ki.CKeu out 
by me." (By the wayt neither is true. 
My son 1 Makoirn Jr., manages most 
Forbes mcney-he's a brilliant 
moneyman.) 

"1 I.earned w ride•a motorcyd.e at 50 and fly balloons 
cu 52. l(s never wv late to learn anything." 

Give it the best you've got 
When you don\ want something 
enough to make the effortt making 
an effort is 3 waste. 

Make your letter look__':!RP_etizing 
-or you'll o, trike out before you even 
get to bat T)11e it--on good~quatity 
8½ 11 x 11 ' ~tationery. Keep it neat 
And use paragraphing that makes it 
easier to read. 

~~~ILYOur letter sh6rt-to one 
page, if possible. Keep your para,.. 
graphs short. After ali, who's going 
to benefn if your lerter is quick and 
easy to read? 

You. 
Fo 1 . t 1· . r empnas15, unaer me 1mpor~ 

t:ant words. /\.nd sornetirr::t!S indeiu. 
sentences as wdl as paragraphs, 

Like this. See how well it 
works? (But save it fo':' some-· 
thing special.) 

bJ.;~k~Jr }l~~rk~;!~ ·t\lo typos, no 
misspellings, no factual errors. lf 
you're sloppy and let mistakes slip 
by, the person reading your letrcr 
wi.ll think you don)t know better (ff 
don't ca.re. Do you? 

Be -~t:ystal cle.=.!r You won'r get 
'Nhat yodre after if your reader 
doesn't get the message. 

Use good En~lish. If you're stiff 
in schoolt take all the English and 
\vriting courses you can. 1he way 
you write and speak can really help 
--or hurt. 

If you're not in school ( even 
if you are)) get the little 71--page 
gem by Strunk iS1.. \;.'/hite, Elements ,.{ s ] I 1 • . 1 l l } fu o; tyi,e . ts m papernacK. t ts . n 
to read and loaded with tips on 
good English 3nd good. writing. 

Don)t_puton airs. 
Pretense invariably irnpresses 
only the metender. 

Don1t exaggeratf'. Even 
once, Your reJder wili suspect 
everything .else you write. 

Di~tingutsh opinions frorn 
fu~ts. Your opinions may be 

, the best in the world. But 
' they\e .not gospel. You owe it 
to vour reader to let him knov1 
which is \\foch. He'll appn:-ci~ 
ate it c11\d hc'l.l admire ynu. 
'The dumbest peopk l know 
are those \¥ho Know It All. 

Be honest. It'll get you 
further in the-long run. If you're 
not) you wrn}'t rest easy until you're 

.c l (',,.''! ; k wunu out. 1 ne tatter, nfJt spca, u 
from experience~') 

Edit ruthtt~dv; Somebody .i*~ 
said that words are~ like in.fla -
rr,o· Tie~,., --tl·•,,::, P"if'il'C ,,;/~;J,""1"''?'1'~~~-~~'{!- ,: 
... l.i, ,_. I .. ·'- ..... r.. - '_, 'I._; :~ ._,K ., ,,. ~ A f.., i , ... l. . 

use\ the less each one~ is 
·worth. l?l~ht~~. Go through yrn, 
entire letter~ as many times as 
· 1 ,.... -, 'A ·t. 'l tt ta.c.es. ~~a;c@ @wt SflietAnmnLa , 
all unnecessary words1~ sen, 
tences--even ~ paragrat,fL~. 

"Don't exaggera~e. Eve,n once .. ~o:t
1

1; reader • ·1 
susp,::.cr. eve-r'"jthmg else you i.umc. 

Sum it up and get out 
TI1.e last paragraph should tell tl · 
reader exactlv what vou want fo 

1 l ' ' . · • to no-or wnat you re gomg too 
Shon and sweet. "lvfav I have W ' 

appointment? Next Iv1onday, d i: 
16th, rn call your secreta1:y to S( ; 
when it'll be most convenient f 

n you. 
Close with something silnp 

like, "Sincerely." And for heave 
sake si.gp legibly. TI1e biggest eg 
trjp I know is a completely illeg 
signature. 

Good luck. 
I hope you get what you're ;: 
Sincerely, 

C/f(i 
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,ionai Paper ,tiked Kurt ¼mnegut, author 
, novels as ''Sl.auR,hicrhouse-Five,'' "Jailbird" 
,af's Cn:dk," to wfl you hem• to pu.t :,oHr 
-..d tJernmdity inro evmtiiing :vou unite. 

1spaper reporters an~ technical 
,'::rs are trained to reveal almost 
1ing about themselves in 
r writings. This makes them 
zs in the world of vvriters, since 
)St all cif the other ink-stained 
ches in that vmrld reveal a 1ot 
it themselves to n .. ~aders, \Ve · 
1hese revelations, tKcidenta! 
:!1tentional, elernents of style. 
i hese revelauon.s teH us as 
ers what sort of person it i:s 
, whom we are spending time. 
~ the writer sotJ.n.d ignorant or 
·rned, stupid or bright, crooked 
mest 1 humorless or playful .. ., ? 
f'n and on. 
Nhy should you examine your 
\ f; style with the idea of im~ 
nl! it? Do so as a mark of re# 
_ h; ,r vour readers. whatever 
·'':: \\<Ti ting. 1f you ~cribble your 
,;:-·· ts any which wayt your 

. •11 ' r ' ~ r·., ,v1 !. sure1y reeJ tnat you care 
:ng about them. They will 
you dovm as an egomaniac 
howderhead - or, ·worse t thev 
top reading you. · 
~ te most dan-n1ing revelation 
rn make about yourself is that 

'. 1 neit h1.ow 1Nl1at i.s i:·,ter--
. and what is not. I)on't you 
MHke or dislike writers 

mainly for what they choose to 
,1-- ~ . l , . ,- i.. -, -, ' _1 • l ,~l. .... 7 s J.t,IW yoi ..... Oi m..:.::Ke y(,L,. t.nln!( cl.OOw, . • 

Did you ever admire an empty-
headed 1writer f..)r his or her mastery 
of the language? No, 

So your own winning style must 
begin with ideas in your head. 

l , Find a subject you care about 
Find a sub,~ct vou care about 

and which yrn~ in ,~our heart feel 
others should care about. It is this 
genuine caring, and not your 
games ·with language, which will 
be the most compelling and seduc-
ti ve; element in your style. 

I am not urging you to write a 
no-v·el, by the ·way -although 1 

1, b .r wmHd not e sorry u you wrote 
0ne, provided you g\.'nuinely cared 
nlxmt s0rnething. A petition to the 
mayor ~1lxmt a pothole in front 
of your house or a love letter to 
the girl li(:xt door wiE do. 

Simplicity of language is not 
only reputable 1 but perhaps even 
sacred. The Bible opens with a 
sentence wdl within the writing 
skills of a lively fourteen--year--old; 
i'In the beginning God created the 
heaven and the earth." 

4~ Have the guts to cut 
It may be that you. toc..1) are 

capable of making necklaces for 
Cleopatra, so to speak. But your 
eloquence should be the servant of 
the ideas in your head. Your rule 
might be this: If a sentence, no 
n:rntter how excellent; does not H~ 
luminate your subject in s~)me 
new and usefoi way, scratch it out. 

5. Sound like yourself 
The 'Nriting styie which is most 

natural for vou is bound to echo 
the speech you heard when a child. 
English ,.vas the novelist Joseph 
Conradts third language; and much 2. D{: not nunhle~ though 

I i , 1 1 h th.at seems piquant in his use of 
won t r:-unb eon a;:x>Ut t ~at. English \V3S no doubt colored by 

3,, Keep it sin1ple his first language, which was Po!~ 
As for your ust~ of bnguage: ish. And lucky indeed is the writer 

Rem(•rnber thaf two great masters who has grown up in Ireland, for 
of bt\guage, \;{ld ham Shakespeare the English spoken there is so 
and James Joyce, wrote sentences amusing and musical. I myself grew 
which wen:. ahn.ost chi!dlik~ r-e~·, up in Indianapolis, 
whe.n their su., bjr.Xt. s w. ·ere l_·nost 

1
, ··51 ... 10l 1ld i ~::\.. . where com .. mon .,. d ,. -r 1 L ?n · ' ..i "" . 1 • 

proronn . · ;.o ne or m)t to oe. act upon the speecn sounds 
?sk.s Shak~sr.reare\ Harnlet. .. urgings ~hat I fe~t '\ like a b-.a~d 
p.te I0:1gest :vord. is three r or t~mai.n ~~.we S3W cu~ung . 
letters tong. Joyce, when he •,1•/'111 th~ c~ase galvanized nn., 
~·,a, fe .. ,~k·y ;'('u1d ,n •t .. : t.O ex;st :" 
l'I' C " I.~ l e) ! •~ -' l. !• ,., 

together a sentence 
,as 1.mncat(; and as 
glittering as a neck~ 
h1ce for Cleopatra, 
but mv favorite 
sentem~e in his short 
story "Eveline" is this 
one: "Shf~ was tired." 
At that point in the 
stow, no other words 
could break th~ heart 
of a reader as those 
three won:fo do. "Keef:'1 it .~irnpi.e. Shakespeare did., w11h Hamlet's famous solilo1 .. Jtty," 



meant them to say. My teachers So this discussion must finally 
wished me to write accurately, acknmvledge that our stylistic 
always selecting the most effective options as writers are neither nu~ 
ivords, and relating the words to merous nor glamorous, since our 

one another unambiguously, readers are bound to be such 
rigidly, Hke parts of a machine. hTafx:rtect artists. Our ;1udi,ence 

The teachers did not want to requires us to be sympat):1etic and 
tum me into an Englishman patient teachers) ever willing to 
after alL They hoped that I sh--nplify and clarify -whereas we 

would become understandable would rather soar high above the 
-- and therefore understood. crowd~ singing like nightingales. 

And there went my dream of That is the bad news. The 
doing with words what Pablo good news is that we Americans 
Picasso did with paint or what ~re gnvemed under a unique 
any number of jazz idols did Constitution, which allm¥S us to 

(3,-~rcikss <m )'Ourself. If a. srntence does not iilumit11..1te with music. If I broke all the write whatever we please without 
•'()UY subject in some new and usef½! i,:ay, scratch It out" rules of punctuationt had fear of punishment. So the most 
,md employs a vocabula~ as unor, words mean ;.;hatever I wanted meaningful aspect of our styles, 
namental as a monkey wren.ch. them to mean, and strung them which is what we choose to write 

In some of the more remote together higgledy~piggledy, I would about, is utterly unlimited. 
hollows of Appalachiai children simply not be understood. So you, 8. For really detailed advice 
3till grow up hearing songs and lo- too, had better avoid Picasso-style 

1 f 1 For a discussion of literary style cutions of Elizabethan times. Yes, or jazz,sty e writing, i you l1ave 
and many Am.ericarn grow up something worth saying and in 3 nanower sense, in a more 

- · h b d 1 technical sense1 I commend to · hearing a lane:uage other than wiSJ. to e un erstooa . ...., ~ R d your attention The Elernents cf Styk\ English, or an English dialect a ea ers vvant our pages 
fA t l k 1 1·k s by Wilham Strunk, Jr., and E.B. ma1·ority o . mericans cannot un, .o {)O~ very mucn 1 e page wr. • ("", • •11.... ·070) 

l h b £ vin1te .1¥1.acrrtt an, L .,, . derstand. t 1e y ave seen e wre. 

All these varieties of speech 
axe beautiful, just as the varieties of 
~mtterflies are beautiful. No matter 
'•/hat your first language. you 
houid treasure it all your life. If it 
-.:1ppens not to be standard En--
J ish~ and if it shows itself when· 
rou write standard English, the re~ 
, .tlt is usually delightful, Hke a very
,)retty girl with one eye that is 
gTeen and one that is blue. 

I myself tbd that I trust my 
,.v..vn writing most, and others seem 
to trust it most1 too, when I sound 
most like a person from Indianapo" 
iis, which is what I am. \X!bat al--
1:ematives do I have? The one most 
vehemently recommended by 
teachers has no doubt been pres...;;,ed 
on you, as well: to V,lfite like 
cultivated Englishmen of a century , 
or more ago. 

6. Say what you. i'riean to say 

1 used to be exasperated by 
such teachers, but arn no rnore. I 
:_mderstand now that all those an~ 
ique essays and stories v1ith whicb 

' ¥\ras to compare my own work 
,.•

1.;::.rf. not magnificent for their dat
·<lness or foreignness 1 but for say~ 
1g precisely what their authors 

\Xlhy? This is because E.B, White is, of 
, course, one of the they themselves nave 

a tough job to do
1 

and most admirable litr 
they need all the help erary stylists this 
l fr country has so far t1ey can get~ om us. d l 

pro ucec. 
7, Pity the readers You should realize. 

They have to too, that no one 
identify thousands of would care how well 
little marks on paper, or badly Mr. \X'hite 
anq make sense of expressed himself, 
t ·h,,•·rir" ;~ 1m<~ ·i;,..,tely · ''Pick a s1t.hjecr yuli care so d.ee':'1y about •f 1_-.e d1'd l1u,,.,t have ~ . .._1.~ .tl a t_L.to, . . . I-'' , h 

Th l ad rf--,m you'd sJ--ieak on u soa(hox abuu£ it." p""'rr' &,ctly enrha·1-.t1.' f '.,~-·· 
J., ey nave tc\ re , an ... ,.__ ...... ·, ·-= 
art so difficult that most people don't , things to sav. 
re8lly mastei it even afr~r having ff .V :e· 
studied it all thrciugh grnde school //J,..._ 
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by Jenoid G. Si~n;:(}n, E:d. D.. 
Hanra&-d Susiness Sehool 

intemmwnal Paper asked ]erroL:1 G. 
Sirwn, Ed D., psych.ologisi and career 
development. spCLialisr at Harvard Busines$ 
Schoo4 who has counseled over a thousand 
peopie in £heir search for.fobs, to tell you. 
how tr! w I af, er the job you reaUy want 

If you are abnut to launch a 
sea rel, fi >r a _1ob, the suggestions I 
offer here can help you ,-vhether or 
not you have a high school or col~ 
lege diploma, whether you are just 
starting out or changing your job 
or career in midstream. 

"\Vhat do J want to do?" 
Before you try.to find a job 

opening, you have to answer the 
hardest question of your ·working 
life: "\X/hat do I want to do!'' 
Here's a good way. 

Sit down with a piece of paper 
and dqn\ get up tili you've listed 
all the things yodre proud to have 
accomplished. Your list might 
include being head of a fund-mis~ 
ing campaign, or acting a 
jtiicy roh~ in die Si=nior 
play. 

Study the list. Yodi l see 
a pattern err1erge of the 
things you do best and like 
to do best. You mighl dis~ 
CtYver that you're happiest 
vvorking with people, or 
rnavbe with numbers1 or words, 
or well, you'll see it. 

C1nce you've decided \vhat 
Jub area i.J t go after\ read 

more about it int.he reference 
section of your librmy. 'Talk shop" 
with any people you know in that 
field. '"TI1en start to get your resume 

-· together. 
There are manv good books 

that offer sample resumes and 
describe widely used fonnats. The 
one that is still most popular, the 
reverse chnm<,l<1gical, emphasizes 
v,:here vou worked and when. and 
the jobs and tides you hdd .. 

How to organize it 
Your name and aJJress go at 

the top. Also phone number. 
\Y,/hat job do you \V8nt? That's 

\vhat a prospective employer looks 
for first !f ymt know exactly, list 
tihar next under Job Objecti~:c. 
Othef\v1se, save fr for vour cover 
letter (I describe that later), when 
you're writing for a specific job to 
a specific-pers9n. In any case, 
make sure vour resume focuses on 
the kind of work vou can do and 

want to do. 
Now comes \Xt-rk 

Experience. Here1s 
where you list your 

qualifications, 
Lead with 

yg~ff mog 
in1Qortant 
credentials. 
lf vou'w had 

a di~tin~ 
guished work 
history in an 
are.a related to 

'' '\~o _am l? What do l want to do?' Writing 
your 1 esume f urces you to think about yourself.'' 

the iob vou're 
seeking: lead 

off with that. If your education \r\'; 

impress the prospective employej 
more, start with that. 

Begin with vour most recent 
expt·rience first and work back
wards. Include your titles or posi 
tions held. And list the years. 

Figures don't brag 
The most qualified people 

don't aiways get the job. It goes , · 
the person who presents himsc: ' 
most persua~ivdy in person and 
on paper. 

So oon1
t just list where you 

were and what \'OU did. This is 
vour chance to tell hoir udl -Y<JU 

did. \\i1ere you the best sales1~an: 
Did you cut operating costs: Gi•, 
numbers1 statistics, percentage~, 
increases in sales or 
profits. 

Nojob 
experience? 

In that case, 
list your summer 

, jobs, extracurricular 
school activities1 

honors, awards. Choose the act lV . 

ties that will enhance your quak 
cations for the job. 

.Next list vour Education
unless you ch~)Se to start with th 
This should also be in reverse 
chronological urder. List your h; 
school only if you diddt go on t 
college. Include college degree, 
postgraduate degrees, dates con
ferred, major and minor courses 
you took that help qualify you fl, 
the job you want. 



PJso. did you pay your own 
way ?-Earn scholarships or fellow, 
ships? Those are impressive 
accomp1 ishment::;. 

No diplomas or degrees? 
Then tell about' vour educa•· 

tion: special training programs or 
courses that can qualify you. 
Describe outside activities that 

-reveal your talents and abilities. 
Did vou se 11 the most tickets to the 
ann~al charity musical? Did you 

take your motorcycle 
en.gine apart and· 

put it back 
together so it 
wt'>rks? Tl1ese 
cmhdp 

• 'y()U. 

Next, list anv Militan Service. 
This C( >U ld leaJ ~if Y< )Uf resume if 
it is your only Wl'rk experience. 
Stress skiHt- lcarnnl, promotions 
earned, leaJer:.,;hir shown. 

Now Ct Hl1t_:s Persmwl Data. This 
is your cha nee to let the read.er get a 
glimpse of the persona! you, and 
to further dw image you've worked 
to project in the preceding sections. 
E.)r example, if you're aft...-:r c1 jl )h 
in computt>r progrnmrning, and you 
· enjoy playing chess, 

''Talk 
abmMlwblry if 
it'U hdf; get the 

;ob. Wanr to '1e 
, an automoti1.1e engi-· 

rn~er? Tell huw yuu 
built your mm hot rod" 

( ~hess playing Te..-}Uires the ability 
to think through a problem. 

Include foreign languages spo, 
ken, extensive travel, particular 
interests or professional member, 
ships, if they advance your cause. 

Keep your \\1Tjting style simple. 
Be brief. Start sentences with 

. . . L- ~,c 1 ,, nnpress1ve actr.on verrn,: ...,reatea! 
"Designed, n '~~chieved, n "Caused.,. 

No typos, please 
Make s1 m.:. your grammar and 

spelling are co1Tect. And no typos! 
l l o 1 , fl 1 'I r,• 1 d 1se c Y2 x 1. non · paper--

white or off-white for easy reading. 
Don't cram things together. 

Make sure your original is dean 
and readabie. Then have it protes, 
sionaHy duplicated. No carbons. 

Get it huo the right hands 
Nclw that your resume is n:ady, 

start to track dmvn job openings. 
How? Look up business frif'nds, 
personal friends1 neighbors, your 
minister, your college alumni asso, 
ciation, professionai servk,~s. Keep 
up with trade publications, and 
read help,wanteLl ads. 

And start your own "direct 
ma1t campaign. First, find out 
about the companies you are inter-

. ested in-tht~ir size, location, what· 
they·make, their competition, their 
advertising~ their pro:,pectf,. Get 
their annual report-and rt:ad it. 

No uDear Sir" letters 
Send your resume, along with 

a cover letter. to a spccitic persnn 
in tht: cnmpany, not to "Gentle, 
men'' or "Dear Sir." The person 

should be the top 
person in rhe 

;:,rea \vhere 
you want to 
work Spell 

· his rnnnc 
properly! 
The cover 

letter should 
appeai t<) your 

reader\; own needs. 
\X.'hat's in it for him? 

Quickly explain ~vhy you ar~ 
approaching hi.s company ( the fr 
product line, 1.hetr superim trai r 
ing program) and what you can 
bring to the partf. Back up your · 
c laims \Vtth fact~. Then refer hin 
to your enclosed resume and ask 
for an interview. 

Oh) boy! An u;1temew! 
And now you've got an inter

view! Be sure to call the day bef l, 
to confirm it. l'v1eantime, prepare 
younelf Research the company 
and the job by reading books arH 
business journals in the library. 

On the big day, Arrive 15 m i1 
utes early. Act calm, even thougi 
if you're normal, you're tremblin~ 
inside at 6. 5 on the Richter scale 
At every chance\ let your inter, 
viewer see that your personal sk( 
and qualifications relate to the r 
at hand. If it's a sales position, f~_;r 
example. go all out to show how 
articulat-c and persuasive you arr:· 

Afrerwards, follow through 
with a hrief thank~you note. Th i:• 
is a fine opportunity to restate yo 
lp1alifications and add any imp1Y 
tant points you didn1t get a char-:., 
to bring up during the interview. 

lieep good records 
Ke~p a list of prospects. List 

the dates you contacted tht·m) 
when they replied, \vhat was sa i1 . .' 

And remember, someone rn. 
there is lookmg for someone ju\t 
Like rou. It take:-; hard wnrk c1nJ 
son~erimes luck to find that per, 
son. Keep at it and you'll succeed. 

~LJ 
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lnt4>rrWdt.md Po.t>er asked 1im"ll Randall---utio is on 
:rne Ame1·iw11 flentage Dicti:m.ory Usage Hm.d. 
and iut}e..~ words d.mosr 11s much as iu:ting-w tell 
how he has <.!up.ared his ,,..,,annous ~'<:calmlary. 

\Xbrds can make us laugh, er~\ go 
to \var, fall in love. 

Rudyard Kipling called v.,ords 
t.he most powerful drug of mankind. 
1f they are, I'm a hopeless addict-·
and I hope to get you hooked, too! 

Whether voo're still in schooi 
or you head up a corporation, the 
better connTtand you have of 
words, the better chance you have 
of saying exacdy what you mean, 
of understanding what others 
1nean-and of getting what you 
want in the \vorld. 

English is the richest language 
--with the largest vocabulary on 
earth. Over 1,000,000 words! 

rbu can express shades of 
tneaning that aren't ew:n possible 
in other languages. (For exampl~, 
vou can diffcrenth:ite between 
U"k" d''l »-r1 F l s y an . l1eaven. 1 1e .. renc 1, 

Italians and Spanish cannot.) 
Yet} the average adult has a 

vocabulary of onh· 30,000 to 
60,000 words. Imagine what werre 
missing! 

Here are five pointers that 
help me !eam-~and remember
whole fa.milies. Df words at a tirne. 

They may not look easy- and 

won't he at first . But i.f you stick 
w·ith them you1U find tl~ey ivork! 

\X/h,.n1s the first thing to do 
when you see a word you don1

t 
krn?N? 

l ... Try ~\C~ .11~~$1» 'tl2~ m~112~g 
~f·fuewo~d 

h·o~r:t -th~ \?t~}t tf'~ urµoo 
)i,u cm <,fr{;'.n t(et at k.·ast part of a 
v;onJs me;-1ning--.. ju.st from hmv 

used in a se.ntence. 
Thaes why it's SU irnpmtant 

to ff.~8.d as much as yon Gm.-
difli'·:rent kinds of things. nwga-· 
zmes, books, nev:'spapers you 
don\ normaHy read. The more 
you exf)(}se vour~clf to nev,.r words, 
the rn~)re ~ords you1H pick up,iust 
b:v seeinR how they 1re used. 

For instance, say you run 
across the Vv'OR.! H manacle n: 

''The manades had been on 
John's wrists fr,r 10 years. 
{
"\ ' < • 1 . ...,_mly one person .had a Key~---

his \Vite~' 

\(JU have a good idea of what 
1•manacle.:t an::' :.-.. just from the 
context of the sentence. 

But let\ find ont exactly what 
the word means and ,.vhere it 
comes from. 'The only way to do 
this, an.d tu budd an cxtensivt~ 
vornbulary fast. is to go to the _ 
dkt1onary. (How lucky; you can·
Shakespeare couldn't. There wr...sn't 
an English dictionary in his day!) 

So you go to the dictionary. 
(NOTE; D.1n1t let dictionary 
abbreviations put you off. The 
front tells you what they mean, 
and even has a f;uide to 
pronunciation.) 

2~ look It up 
Here's the definition 
for '4manade', in The 

Dictionary of the E ngli.sh Langl• 
man--iH:le (m8in 1:>~bl) n. UsuaHy pk 
1. A device for confining the hands, us, 
c.:onsisting of two rnetal rings that are fr. 
about the wrists and jPined by a metal d , 
handcuff. 2. Anything that confines c , 

restr.Jins.-tt v. manacled, ~ciingc ~cl~~ 
1. To restrain with manacles. 2. To o • 
or n;'.1,train as if with manacles; shacHe, 
[Middle Engh~h manide, from Old Fren 
from Lati.n rrumicu!.a, Htt.le hand, handk 
dim1miti;,re of manu.s, hand. See man~2 

Appendix."'} 

The first definition fits he 
A device for e<mfining the h,u·; 
usually consisting of two met;, 
rings that are fastened about u 
wri;i-s and joined by a metal 
chain; a handcuff. 

Wdl, thafs what you thm(• 
rneant. But what's th~ idea be! 
the worJ? \Xlhat are its roots.' · 
really underst<tnd a word, yot· 
need .ro know. 

Here's where the detecti\,t 
'work -- and the fun - begins. 

3., Dig the mealiling Otiit bi 
the t'"Oeis 

Tne root is the 
basic part of 
the word- its 
heritage, its 

. • ( !• /4 0ngm. 1v .• ost 
of our roots 
come 
from 

Arnerican Heritage "\bur ;n:J.in due w remembering a word is its moHrs grj.gi11." 



Latin. and Greek 
v1ords at least 
2,000 yenn old-

-: .. 1 • , 

,.vrnct1 cmn!:: tror.n 
i:=.:vt'n earlier 
indo--Emopean 
tein.gues ! ) 

Learning the 
rents: 1) Hdps us 
ren,em 1,,.er words, 
2) Gives us a 
d~cper under•, 
!)tandim? of the "'ErTU1ncif_111te' has a .... , 

l..atin root. l.eO'(>l. it and 'NOrds \Nf-:.. aln.--:ady 
)'(ru'fl knoiv 01.hc."f' 1.,,J1ml.s kno-i.v. /\nd 3) 
at a glance." alkANS us to p·ick 
up whole families of n~,w worJs at 
a time. That's i.:vhy iearnmg the 
root is the most imf>urt.ant tart of 

• l d' . gomg t, 1 we 1awn(;:ry. 
Notice the root of 1tmanaden 

is rrumu..) (Latin) mean in;; 1'·h,/4nd." 
Wdi, that makes sense. Now, 

other words \Vith th.is root, rnan, 
:,tart to make sense\ too. --... 

'Tilke mQ.nual--something 
done <'by bani.r (m .. ~uual labor) or 
a 11handbook.~' And m;;u.1age-~ to 
"handk: 11 something {as a·· 
ffiif_n..ager). \Vhen you ~!11.5:!nci-pat c 
someonet you're taking him ['from 
the hands of" someone else. 

'Xlhen you rmmufocture 
somethm2,, you Mrnake it bv hand~"' 
( in its oniiina} rnearnn.g). ' 

And when yc:,u fimsh your first 
noveli your publish~r wdi see your 
--origin:1H,,:, •·handwriaen:, __ 
wanuscript. 

Imagine! A whdc new world 
of words opcr,s up----just from one 
simple rood 

The fliOf i;ivcs the basic due to 
the m'°''"n·1· .. ,i:.r ,->f rl \~I,-r·i Pu ... ,·her·-~c: · , 4.:,.(l ~ B.

0 
l • .e (: 1

/ -• .},l'. U • ,e_J l. l..Ji A . t: ,)' 

another impmtant due that runs 
a close second- the.prefix. 

4,. Get ti,~ pmtw.erf~t 
r,1tefiX$S le~1~1tr y:riur ~t 
,A. prefix is the part that's 

sometin.1es attached to the 
front of a word. UL::--well, 

prefix) There aren;t many-
less than 100 major prefixf;S··

and vou'H learn them in no 
tim~ at aH just by becoming 
rnorc av..-are of the meanings 

, l words you already know. 
Here are a few. (Some of the 

'Hmv-·tc/1 vocabulary~buHding 

books \.Vill give you the others.) 

~I.all Pl!Ul~Gli..l --y-;.i'li!EJ\l~!t~ OO,W;?j.l:S (L1lerlll sense} ' 

1. ~nm. to,•. ~1lil, ~';~. ",'it/I '<'S:i',I cn,1f;>1N1 (form 1-ritr>l ! 
:: ;:~ f..~i tan 'I ~.-=•.~l>.i: I i:,:::e l. :::/:~:ii · ·1 

ii, ir ~>it':n'~t i l!'l11l<llhv•)£ ! (t~iihr,,it •orml . 

c,mJ.1<11. ari11, ·1
1 

a,r:am:,1·. I ·1Nlli!Nt:"" ( 1.c,,rr;1! ;;;,mri:-:tl j 
t0Mfite1 ~1, . Gl)Ji;;o,tii L:lliidtite I (iivt- a~aiM:._j 

Now~ see how tlv; _prefix ( along 
• , 1 .. 'h l 1 wu::n t:n e conte:.. t _.1 •• e ps you get th.e 

meanint: of th~ 1ralicized i..vord~: 
• «If you're going to be my 

witne-;s1 your &hry rnust 
gawbomu2 rny ~tmy.n (TI1e literal 
meaning of carrohorate is "strength. 
together:;) . 

f1'\F lct' i . .. xou to me one tnmg---
now you tell me another. Donit 
contr,ulict yoursele' (The literal 
meaning of contradict is "say 
againsf!) 

') ''Oh, that s,1c~ke's not poison~ 
ous. It's:::,, u>rn.pktcly innocuous 
lhtle garden snake" (11ie literal 

• meaning of innocuous is "not 
ham1fu1 1

:) 

Now~ you\·e got some new 
words. 'What are you going re du 
with them? 

5 .. Put y(J>in'' new words b;1 
worit at (.;~e 

Use them sf'veral times th(: first 
day you learn them .. Say them out 
loud! \1Urite them in sentences. 

Should you «ustt' them en 
friends? Careful---you don1

t want 
them to rhin)c you're a tituffod 
shirt, (It depends on the 
'-situation, ·'rc:)u know v1hr:n ·::; w1.Jrd 
sounds n;Jtura1,-and when it 
sounds stuffy.) . 

lfow about your enemies ? ·fou 
have my bks:s;ng. /\sk onf: cf them 

if he's read that article on pnemrn . 
noulnan11crosconicsilicovol-· 
canocohiosis. (You really can fin.: 
it in thP dkt:ion?1.ry.) 1'"'kfr1\ yodr,. 
one up on him. · 

So vvhm do you do to i111pru, .: 
your vocB'.bulary? 

Rernemher: 1) Try to guess th 
m.eaning of the word from the wa 
it\, used. 2) L· .. ok it up. 3) Dig th 
n1.eaning out by the roots. 4) Ger 
the powerful prefixes under your 
belt. 5) Put your new words to 
work at once. 

That's :~dl there is to it-yc•u' 
off on your treasiire hunt. 

J\Ioiv, do you see why I iove 
words so much? 

A , t • l •~B ~ A.nstopn.anes sam, y wor(!• 
the mind is t>xc1ted and the sp1ri 
elated.1

' lfs a& tme today as it wa• 

"The mon' ,)_;o-rds vou know. £ht monc> you (Ar! 

Whm ,.h:s '(om;bmate' t@lh' mean? Sec rl-u: 

when he s;:,id it in Athem--2, 
yecrrs llR,,1 

I hope you're now like mc -
llooked on words forever. 

~-~ 
I Today, rhe printed v.ord is mpre vital than ever. Now there 

b more nee-cl than ever fur ali of us ro rea.1 better, ivrite better, and 
cmmnunicate better. 

I 
I 
I 

l 
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lmerna[imwl Patwr asked Fidiu::cr Prizl'~u;inninR 
nrn1dist Jarr~c:s it l\!lichencr, author of "Tak, of 
ch'.! South Aicific," ''Hmuaii. ·• "Ccnrrnrnal" 
and "Che::;,1t)e~1/<.:, ., fo tdl how yuu rnn bene{H 
from th1:" mos! hdpful sen.1ict' in your communiry. 

You're driving your car home from 
work or school. And something 
goes wrong. The engine staHs out at 
lights, holds back as you go to pass. 

It needs a tune-·uo- and soon. 
\Xlhere do you go?The library 

You can take out an auto repair 
manual that tells step~·by<•,tep t2.ow 
to tune up your make and model. 

Or your tennis ·game has faUen 
)ff. Yodvc lost your touch at the 
net. \Y✓11ere do you go? 

The library-for a few, books on 
• • C :· mprovmg your tenms mrrn. 

"'TI1e libraryf' you say. 11Tl1at's 
,,,;vhere fftY teacher sends me to do 
"ugh-homework." 

Unfortunately! I've found that's 
r·xacdy the way many people feel. 

. ' t ; ~ 
t 1 you re among tnem, you re cteny~ 
ing yourself the easiest way to 
improve yourself) enjoy yourself and 
:ven cope with lifo. , 

It's hard for rne to imagine ·what 
1 would be: doing today if I _had not 
fallen in love, at the ripe old age of 
.. :even, with the Melinda Cox library 
m my hometown of Doylestovm, 
Pennsylvania. At our 
house, ~Ne i ust cou]d not 
~1fford books, 1he books 
in that free library would 
change mv Hfo dramatically. 

Who knows what your library 
can open up for you? 

My first suggestion for making 
the most of your library is to <lo 
what I did; read and read and read. 
fr)r pl"~asure--and for understanding. 

How to kick the TV habit 
If it's TV that keeps you from 

cultivating this delicious habit) I can 
offer a sure remedy. Take home from. 
the libranr a stack of books that 
might l~k interesting. 

. Pile them on the Tv set. Next 
time you :Jre tempted to tum on 
a program you really don\ want to 

· see. reach for a book instead. 
· Over the years, some people 

collect a mental list of book~ thev 
mean to read. If you don't have · 
such a list, here is a suggestion. Take 
frorn the library some of the booh 
you might have enjoyed dramatized 

T\, • ·1 R I ••A q o· . en i :, i1 ;e emarques .. iL. , _met 

on the \Y✓estem Front/7 Clavelfs f·.·.-,,( .... h- H,..,... Ii . ' w·r1 q bl .... ,, :, . ogun, 10.u<tens A.1.e r ~o. )ll, 

or Victor Hugds '4Les Miserables:' 
If you lik;; what you read, you 

can follow up with other satdy~ 
ing books by. the same authors. 
, Some peopl.e in their readr 

ing limit themselves to current 
talked~about best sd!ers. Oh, 
what they rniss! The library is 

full of yesterday's best seller&; and 
they stiH make compelling readjn 
today. S01nt~ that I've enjoyed: A 
Guthrie's 11The Big Sky," Cad V,·{ri 
Doren.'s "Beniamin Franklint !vfai 
Sandoz's "Old Jules," and Normar 
Mailer's "The Naked and tht· 1.k .. 

How do vou find these er an , 
other books yodre looking f,)r! ', 
easy-with the card cataiog. 

l..ea:r:n to use 
the cmrd cataJog 

Every time I go to the library 
and I go rnore than once 8 wf"ek 
invariably make a beeline to the 
card catalog before anything else 
It1s the nucleus of any public Hbr~ 

The card catalog lists every 
book jn the Hbrnrv bv: 

l. author; 2. dt1~; 3. subject. 
... ' . ., • . i . Lets p1cK an mterestmg sub Jr 

to look up. I have always ben1 · 
fascinated by astronomy. 

You'll be ~urprised at the wed 
of mate~ial you will find tinder 
"astronorny" to dnn,1 upon. A.nd 1 · 

absorbing books you didn't know 
existed on it. 

CAUTION: Ahvavs have a 
pencil and paper wher~ you use t} 
card catalog. Once you jot down 
the numbers cf the books you arc 
interested in, you are ready to find 

them on the shelves. 

Learn tfJ 

use the stacks 
Libraries call t 

shelves "the stack: . 
In manv smaller b • 
brnries which vot/l 
be usingy the stack 
will be open for yo 
to browse. 

lb me there is 
special thriH in trs• 
ing do\.vn the book 
J \Vant in the stat~ 

"Yrm: don'r hr.we to go this far tp cut back on the TV habit and enjoy 
reading nwrc See my sugi;estion.< here.'' 

. for invariably, l fo. 
books ahout \Vhrc 

l kr""''·'' 1-•oth1'r'("' ::., ,ol. • !'I.,, • .,~ _,,. .,~, -~c. r. 



these often tum out to be the vety 
.:Jnt·s I need, .. You wi H find the same 
thing happening to you when you 
::,tnrt to brmvse in the stacks. 
'.A learned rnind is the 
end product of browsing," 

Ewry time 1 go w the lihrnry. 
; nutke <l bedme w the card c;,atalt,g. 
Leani tu use it It\ easy." · 

CAul~IO-N ""t: "- 1 · i k ~ . ~ ·: i, you toJ~e a l,'t{)O .... 

from the stacks to your \Vork desk, 
do not try to return it to its proper 
place. ~11lat's work for the experts. If 
you replace it incorrectly1 lhe next 
seeker won't be able to find it. 

Leamtoknow 
the refo-rence· libra.rian 

Some of the brightest and best 
informed men and women in Amer~ 
ica are the librarians who specialize 
in providing reference help. 

Introduce yourself. State ym.tr 
prohlem. And be amazed at how 
much hdr you wH! receive. 

CAUTION: Don't waste the 
time of this expert by asking siUy 
questions you ought to solve y6ur~ 
•;;rJE Save rhe reference librarian for 
the rea Hy big ones. 

Learn to use The Reade1·~ 
Guide to Periodical Literat.ure 

1l1is green-:bound index is one 
of the most useful items in any 
library. Ir ind(!xes all the articles in 
the maj1)r magazines~ induding 
newspapt.,r magazine supplements. 

1bus 1t provides a guide tu the 
very latest expert infonnat kY11 on 
any subject that interests you. 

So if you \Vant to do a reaHy 
first--da~s job, find out which rnaga; 
zines your library subscribes to~ 
then cnnsult The R1~ader's Guu!t2 
and track dmvn recent a1·tid{'S 'JD 

your sub,iect \v1-ien you use ?l1i', 
v;onderful tool effectivel1~ you show 
the mark of R real scholar. 

Four. personal hints 
Since vou ccm take most books 

home.:, bvt.not magazi.nes, takr.: foll 

notes when usis1g the latter,. 
Many libraries today provide a 

1 . ..,_.,p~·o,.""""Pl1 ir, ;"r1,~ .. ,-J . .;1'•,.f-l' rh'.:i:"' c .... ,.i ~.;.. r.. 1::,1.t.;l i.. ».t,-,,, ;,t;\(')l1',- l.!:.;,,.t. ~, .... ._ (;..d 0.11.' 

quickly copy pages you need from. 
rn.aga2ines and books. l\sk about it . 

If you ~2re working on a project 
of some siz.e which will requfre 
repeated li.brary visitsi keep a smaU 

notebook in which you record 
the identification numbers 0f 

the books you will be using 
frequently. This will save you 
valuable time, be.cause you 
won't have to consult the card 
catalog or search airnlessly 
through the stacks e.~ch time 
you vi.sit for material. you seek. 

Some c.f the verv best books in 
any library are the reference books, 
which may not be taken home. 
Learn what topics _they cover and 
how b~st to ttse them, for these 
books are wonderful repositories of 
human knowledge. 

Your business and legal acivfoor 
Your Hhrary can give you help 

on any subject. It can even be your 
busint:ss and legal advisor. 

How rn.anv times have vou 
scratched vou~ ht..·ad o·ver h~w to get 
a tax rebate on your surnmer johf"' 
You'll tmd answern in tax guides 2lt 
the library, Thinking of buyirtg or 

l ... ·v ''l £. • ·ct· rent1ng d ·wu.se ! wu L.. rm.ct gmc es 
to that \i/ant to defend yourself in 
traffic court? Find out hmv in legal 
lx1oks at the H9rary. 

library f.lrojects 
can he fun--~n.d i-ewarding 

Here are a few ideas: 

2. Did George .:Washin(gton skep 
nearby? Or BH.ly the Kid? Your 
librm:y's collection of local history 
books can put you on the trail. 

~. /•, ... ,1. . : C .. ) 
J. l . .,cx)k a Yo,ynesu.tn feast · r. 

a.n ancient Roman banqt tet. Read 
how in the Hbrm1is cookbooks. 

4. Tr.1ke up photograf.;hy. Check 
the library for consumer reviews of 
cameras-before you buy. Take out 
books on lighting, compositiont o , 
darkroom techniques. 

Or-- you name it! 
If you haven't detected by now 

my enthusiasm for libraries, let mt 
rr J otter two persona notes. 

I'm particularly pleased that ii-
recent years t\vo beautiful libmries 
have been named after me: asmat 
community librn.ry in C.\takertowc 

"I discover at! i<in.d:s of in:.t'.reHing books ju:ic b:r 
L'>fntlhing in the sw.cb. l cr.couw.ge you w bro{v,. 

Pennsylvania, and the huge rcsearci., 
library located at the University ot 
Northen1 Colorado in Greeley. 

.And I like libraries so much tlu-1 
I ma1Tied a I ibrarian. 

I. \Xlh1:{t arc yrmr roots? 1iace (\ 
your.m~ce~tors .. Jvfanv !ihrnri.es ~--c~..,, ::l:~n genealogy. _____ ()__ ~ 

I Yc~us ago, Intcmationa! Paper sponsored a series of advertisements, 
''Send m.e a man who reads," to help make Arnerkans more 
aware of the value of reading. 

Today; the printed v1ord is more vital than ever. Now there 
is more need th.an ever before for all of us to read better, write 
better} and commu:nicate better. Intemat·ional Paper offers this new 
series j n the hope that, even in a s:maH ·w-a.y, we can help. 

fur reprints of thb advertisement} 'Write: 11Power of the 
Printed "'word,n International Paper Co~ Dept 6, P.O. Box 9.54~ 
Madison Square Station~ 1:.Jew York, N. Y. 10010. ~,G01,..,~,.....,.nao..\C,,. . .,..,,.eo,p..,,, 

INTER"!AT!Ol~AL P,\PER COMPANY 
\;'(le believe in the power of the printed word. 

Printed in U.S. on intr:rnatfona1 Pi:iper Company'~ Springhill® Offset1 basis 60 lb 
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,y George Plimpton 

'nternational Paper asked Gecrrge PtimJ;ton., 
,.vho wri1.es books about facing the spcrt.s pros 
'like uPaper lion" and "Shadow Box11

), 

ind who's in dernarul w speak about it, w teU 
mu hm,.v to face tlk: fear of making a speech. 

One of life's terrors for the 
minitiated is to be asked to make 
~ speech. 

"\Xlhy me?" will probably be 
;1our first reaction. l!l don't have any~ 
hing to say." It should be reassuring 

( though it rarely is) that since you 
'<'ere asked, somebody must think 
,\)Udo. The fact is that each one of 
is has a store of material ·~vhich 
nould be of interest to others. There 
'.) no reason wh·.; it should not be 
lapted to a sp~ech. 

Why know how to speak? 
Scary as it is; it's important for 

1. 1yone to be able to speak in front 
if others, whether twenty around a 
i inference table or a hall filled with 
, [housanJ faces. 

Being able to speak can 1-1ean 
)etter grndes in any class. It can 
'11ean talking the town council out 
Jf increasing yrnir property taxes. It , 
:an mean talking top management 

;·mo buying your plan. 

How to pick a topic 
You were probably asked to 

peak in the first place in the hope 
h:Jt you would be able to ?.rticulate 
topic that you krn)iN something 

-bout. Stilt 1t helps to find out about 
')Ur audience fo st. \Y/ho are: they? 
f hy are they there? \'{/hat are they 

interested in? How much do they 
already know about your subject? 
One kind of talk would be appropri•· 
ate for the \Vomer(s Club of Colum~ 
bus, Ohio) and quite another for the 
guests at the Vince Lombardi dinner, 

How to plan what to say 
Here is where you must do your 

homework. 
The more you S\veat in advance, 

the less yo1ill have to svveat once you 
appear on stage. Research your topic 
thoroughly. Check the library for 
facts1 quotes1 books ,md timely mag-
azine and newspaper articles on 
your subject. Get in touch with 
experts. Write to thern, make 

1 11 . ' pnone ca s, gPt mterv1cws to 
help round oi1t your material. 

In short, gather--and 
leam--far more than vou11l 

'\,1 • t 

ever use. 1ou cant 1mag, 
ine how much conti~ 
dence that knowledge 
v.,iH in~nire. r 

NO\v start nrw1~ 
nizin.g and ·writing. 
Most autJH,rities sug~ 
gest rhar a good speech 
break~ down. into three 
ba:m parts--- an intro~ 
ddctionj the~ body .· 
of the speech, ~1.nd the 
si.mnnation . 

lntnxlw:Hon: An 
mHtH:TlG~ makes·up its 
mm.J very q~xkkly. ~)no: 
the mood qf an audience is 
set, it is difficuh to change 
it 1 which is 1.vhy introduc
tions are impmtant. ff the 
~t_''1»ec'h ;._ in l1•· lioht11..-:•artr>-d -_e-\.- .,J . f.•.;, { .... - .\...- -~t~"- "' ""! ,...._Ill.~ 

h1 tone, rhe speaker can start 
[<'• . 11• . ' on tiy re nng a goorl-··natured 

story about the suhJect or 
himsdf. 

But be cart-ful of jokes, 
especially the shaggy~dog 

"Woo.LJt..rnJrloi a;,p-i.rrmw? T along refuge 
fd:ind UtC leam., loot:ma. s.~ared to 

dec,.th .,huff Ung f¼.g.es , and ·reading my 
5/~ieech. P..elax Come out in the oper ... 

gesture, udk to ymff auliiertce ! '' 

variety. for sornc reason, the joke 
that com,1Jlses guests in a living 
room tends to suffor as it emerges 
through the 3mplifying system intu 
a public gathering place. 

Main body_~ 'There are four 
main intents in the body of the 

· well;made speech. These are 1) to 
entertain, which is probably the 
hardest; 2) to instruct~ which 1s th
easiest if the speaker has done the 
research and kmJ\'-''S the subject; 
3) to persuade, which une dues at ,· 
sales presemationl a political rnHy. 
or a tcYwn meeting; rmd fi?1ally, 4 ) 
to inspire? which 1s what the speakc, 

·. empha~,izu; ar a s<1!les meeting, 
in ::1 sermon, or at a pep r;1Hy. 
(Hurrv-Un Y()St, th~ onetime 
Michigat; fi )OtbaH o >DC h, gave 

such an inspirnt1mdilli. 
hr-df.-tnne r:ilk that he 
};;;'.! ,t carried awav and 'H 

the final <.".'xhortarion 
led h1s rcan1 ( m the ru, 

through the wrung 
locker -- roon i 

door inr-o the 
swimming pool 
Surnnwtion: 

Tlu:-, is where ynn 
should uask tor I he order." 

An ending should pmhdbi: 
incorournte a sentence <ff 

two \;hich sounds Hke an 
ending--2. shorr sumtni'lr, 
of" the main points uf 11 t 

speech; perhap:.,1 or the ..,..,,. 
rep('at of a phrase that 
most embodi1.~5 what 
the speaker has h< )pcd 
r.o convey. It is vuluabie 

to thmk of the last sen-· 
tence or two as some-
thing which might pm~ 

duct> applause. Phra:_;es 
which are perfectly ap~ 
pmpriate to signal th1s 
~Jre: "In dosing ... '' or 

(( 1 have one last thing 
tu say .. , '1 

· 

Once done--fuUv 
written) or d K' main , 



;Joints set down on 3 rr x 5 tr index 
;,ards-,.the next problem is the 
dctual presentation of the speech. 
Ideally) a speech should not be ri-;ad. 
At least it should never appear or 
ff)und as if you are reading it. An 
audience is dismayed to see 8 

speaker peering down at .a thick 
sheaf of papers on the !ecteml 
wetting his thumb to turn to the 
ttext page. 

How to sound §pontaneous 
The best speakers are those who 

make their v.1ords sound s1xmtane~ 
nus even if memorized. I've 
found ies best to leam a 
':peech point by point, \ 
not word t,Jr word. Care~ 
f ul preparation and 
a great deal of 
practicing 
'.'.i re re~ 
\ iuired 
,.: ) make 
;t come together 
<:.m< }othlv and 

follmving day, :and a month later 
he died of pneumonia. 

Check your grammar 
,.. l 1, . r ,.__,,onsu t a mcnonary 1or proper 

meanings and pronunciations. Your' 
audience won't know if ymlre a bad 
speller, but they will know if you use 
or pronounce a word improperly. ln 
my first remarks on the dais, I used 
to thank people fr)r theiir "fulsome 
introduction," until I discovered to 
my dismay that ·tulsomet means 
o.f.fensi•ve and insincere. 

,,. . . ' "' ... ;._-, , 't~,; ·t •:. .· l-,.,.,, ,., 1 , n -,, 1..tren~cn._, ,.11), i_, ,.l <--<;. tee, 11 ~ic('. t:HK c , 
an_~nformat~ve speech ~::an be. 
enlivened 'N1tb a question penod. 

The \cr-o,l'11d 
The larger the crowd, the easier 

it is to speak, because, the response 
is multiplied and incre,)sed. Most 
people do not believe. this. rThev 
peek out fron:1 behind the curtain 
and if the auditorium is filled ro th: 
rafters they begin to moan softly Hi 

the back of their throats. 

Vlhat about st.age fright? 
Verv few speaker~ escaoc thr:· 

so-call~d ~'butterflies:~ Th~re 
does nor ~eem to b(: any cure 

for them, except to realiz.e 
that they are. bent~ficiai 

than hannful, 
and neve1 fatal. 

The tension usuai ~ 
ly means that the 

speaker, being keyed 
up1 will do ;:, better job. 
Edward R. Murrow called 
stage foght Hthe s-v.reat of ·asi ly. iviark 

fwain once said, 
;ilt takes three 

perf~:ction." Mark Twain 
"Wb,y.;J1qgk{_yQ.u ma~~Jl . .lJJJeech? There are _four big reasons (lef-r. ro nght) w mspire, ·onct~ c01nforted 8 fright--

weeks to prepare t(, J;t?nuade, to en.terwin., to instrucr. I'll tell yo" how to OTR«m.ze what you say." froz.':.'n friend 8 bout to 

a good ad~lib speech.'> 
Don't be fooled when vou re~ 

hearse. It take~ ionger ro c.i'diver a 
speech than to read i.t.. Mo~,t speak~ 
ers peg along at ;1bout 100 \Nords a 
rninute. 

Brevity is an m~set 
A sensibl,~ plant if you have 

been asked to speak to ,m exact 
limit, is to ralk ·ynur speech into a 
mirror and stop at your allotted 
nme; then cut the spce1....h accord~ 
mgly. 111e more fa1mliar you be✓ 
rnme with your speecht the more 
cunfidently ynu can deliver it. 

/\,;;,_ anyone \vho listens to 
speeche:i, krn)wsl brevity b. an asset. 
T.venty minutes are ideal. J\n hour 
is the limit an audience can listen , 
'--' ,mfonably. 

ln mentioning brevity, it is 
~~1orth mentioning that the shortest 
inaugural address was George 
\X/ashingtnn's-just 13 5 words. The 
bngest was \){/illiam Henry HmTi~ 
·i m's in 1841. He J ehvered a two~ 
,1our 91000~v1cmi speech into the 
teeth of a freezing northeast \1vind.. 
He came down with a cold the 

On the podium speak: (1Just remember they don~t · 
It hdps one's nerves to pick out expect much. 

1

• My own feeling is th: 
three or four people in the audience-- with thought, preparation and fan ; 
preferably in different sectors so that in your ideas: you can go out there 
the speaker is apparently giving his and exr,.ect a ple:=isc:rrc surprise. 
attention to the entire room-on ';\nd v.1hat a sensation it is---to 
whom to forns. Pick out peoole who hear applause. Invariably after it. 
seem to be having a good tin;e. dies mvay, the speaker searches out 

the progrnm chainnan ---just to 

A question period at the end of 
make it known that he's available 
for next month's meeting. 

ft a speech is a good notion. One would 
not ask questioris following a uibute 
to the corrn..1any treasurer on his re~ 

0 L 
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International Pafxr asked Steve Allen, television 
comedian, composer, ivrirer of the television series 
·'Meeting of Minds.," uuthor of 2 2 books and lover 
of the cl.assics, to tell how :;-uu can_ aj)preciate 
mans greatest written works. 

Whv is it? In school we learn one 
of tl~e most amazing and difficult 
feats man has ever accomplished -
how to read - and at the same thne 
we learn to hate to read the things 
worth reading most! 

It's happened to us all-with 
assignment reading] It happened to 
me. The teacher assigned Moby Dick. 
I didn't want to read it. So I fought 
it. I disliked it. I th,ought l won. 

But I lost. My struggle to keep 
at arm's length from Moby Dick 
cost me all the good things that can 
come from lea.ming to come to 
terms with those special fevv books 
we call the ''classics." 

I've corne back to Moby Dick 
on my own smce. I like it. And I've 
discovered a new level of pleasure 
from it with each reading. 

What i5 a classic? A classic is a 
book that gives you that exhilarat-
ing feeling, if only for a moment, 
that you've finally uncovered part' 
of the meaning of life. 

A classic is a book that's stood 
the test of time, a book that men 
and women all over the world keep 
reaching for throughout the ages 
for its special enlightenment. 

Not many books can survive. 
such a test. Considering all the 
volurnes that have been produced 
since man first put chisel to stone, 

das~ics aG:ount foT an infinitesimal 
share of the total=· less than . 001 
percent. That's just a few thousand 
books. Of those) under 100 make 
uo the 5olid core. 
• \)/hy sbcu)d you tackle the 

classics? \'t/hy try to enjoy them? 
I suggest three good reasons: 
J, Cla,ssi..:s open up your mind. 
2. Classics help you grow. 
3. Classics help you understand 

your life, your world, yourself. 
That last one is the big one. A 

classic can give you insights into 
yourself that you will g ~t nowhere 
else. Sure, you can get pleasure out 
of almost any book. But a dassic 1 

. once you penetrate it, hfts you up 
high! Aeschyluis Ore5tcio was 
written nearly 21500 years ago - and 
it still knocks me out! 

B l h . '"' ' nt can a ear you ~-aymg, l Ve 
tried reading classics. They 
arc hard to understand. I 
can't get into them," 

Let me offer some 
suggtstions that will 
help ynu open up 
this iNondrous world. 
Pick up a da.ssic you've 
aJ:ways prmnisfd to try. 
Ther1 take Dt:. Allen's advice. 
t(m:,v,v Vifhat you?re reading 

ls it a novel) drarn.2, biog-· 
n-11~-hv. historv? lo find out, . 

( ' J 1 I • 

check the rab!e of contems1 

read the book cm:er, the 
preface, or look up the title 
01 author in The Readers 
E ncyc~Jpedia. 
Don't read in bed 

Classics can be 
tough going; I'll admit 
it. You need to be alert. 1 

with your senses sharp. \Vhen 
you re~d h-1 bed y01fre courting 
sleep- and you'll l:ilame tt on the 
book when you start nodding off. 

Don't let H lot 
of characters thi:ow you 

L'ostoevsky tosses fifty major 
characters at you in The Brothers 

I 
Karam.azo~.i. In the very first chapte 
of War and Peace, Tolfroy lxnnbard 
vou ·with twentv~twc> narnes
long, complicated ones like Anrn 
Pavlovna Scherer, Anatole and 
Prince Bolkonski. Don't scurry t .-i, 
cover, Stick with it. The charac
ters will gradually sort themselves 
out and vou'll feel as comfortabk 
\Vith the~n as you do with your ow 
dear friends who were strangers> 
too, when you met them. 

Give the authot a chance 
r,' '·Id ' t'".-uon t say . on t get J ! LOO 

soon. Keep reading right to the en{~ 
Sometimes 1 though 1 you rm.:i\. 

not be readv for rhe book vou're 
. ' , · l 1 ·1 ,l pl . l trymg to get mto. 1 tac~ ea -. tato~ 

Revublic three times before it flnalh 
opened up to me. And man, ·w,i:; 
it worth it! So if you really can't 
make a go of the book in your for 
put it aside for another day, or y,• 

and take on another 0!1e. 
Read in big bites 

f)on't read n 
short rnhl,. 

How can 
you expecr 

get yom he, 
into anytlrn 1; 

that way? The 
longer you stay 
with it, the mor• 
you get into the 

rhvthm and mood-
and the more pl~a~ 

you get from it. 
\Y/hen vou. read 

Zorba thr: G;eek try pt· 
Ung bouzoulo music 

on the record player; 
Proust, a httie Debus 
Shakespeare, Eliza~ 
bethan theater mu:~1-

Re(td what 
the author re~d 

To better underst<· 
where the author is 

'•'.Mr•hy _T)H..k' escc~t1ed1:'e \"i' 
·u-'tJS i.1.:-signcd n-:od.mg. I Vt. 101,'-
sinee and lnwd it. Don't ler ,;5, 

readmg spr,i/. rile classics f< ir you 



oming from 1 as we say1 read the the required reading stigma 1 try spe8re rurT1.ed <,ut 3 7 play~. Some 
(X>ks he once read and that them .. Try them. And try them. are flops1 some make him the 
npressed hirrL Shakespeare, fr,r I . Homer: Ili<.ul and Odyssey. greatest writer evec AH offer gold. 
:x:ample, dipped jnto North.ls trans~ The Adam and.Eve of Western ht- His best: '41·-lamiet:' "Macbeth', and 
.rtion of Ph1tarch~s L.i1ues for tht:' erature. Re1d a good recent trans-· ((Romeo and Juliet." (Se,e thern on 
lots of Julius Cae.sm; Antony and lation. My favorite is by Robert the stage, too.) 
:.&wpatra and/-\ Mid.sunnner ·Night's Fitzgerald. 6, Charles Dickens: Pido.uick 
heam. It's fun to know you're 2. Rabelais: Gargantua and Pavers. No one can breathe life into 
:ading what he read. Pantagruel. A Garga11tuan romp. l cha.racters the wav l)kkens can. 
Read about the author's time recommend the Samuel Putnam Especially the inir~itable Samuel 

You are the product of your translation. Pickwick, Esq. · 
me. Any author is the product of 7. Mark Twain: Huckleberry 
•s time. Knowing the history Finn. Maybe you had to read this 

that time, the problems in schooL Weil climb back on that 
•Jt he and others faced, raft with t{uck and Jim. You'll 
teir attitudes-will help you frnd new meaning this time. 
nderstand the author's Of course, these few 

. sugg"J estions hardly scratch 
·oint of view. Impcn·~ 

P 
. v the surface . 

. nt amt: 1ou may Don't just dip 
nt agree with the vour toe into the 
ithor. No prob~ 'deep waters of the 

'ffi. At least he's ,-Lv,,· p1,. °' ' f 

d h k 
;. 1,1;::,,,lC~ •. lut.ge i.11. 

,a e you t in ! Like generations 
Read about of bright human 

the author's life beings before you) 
The more you know you'll find yourself 

:xmt an author's own invigorated to the 
{periences, the more marrow by thoughts 
m'll understand why and observation'.'.> 

;;~ wrote what he wrote. of the most gifted 
eu'll begin. to see the "Smne uf my best fnernl:i come out uf the f)J,f;C\ of th(' cumio J SH,f!ge~l t<t )'(/Li hen:. The/Ii be writers in histml\r. 

b h l 'd ,uur best fTieTilk wu, fur t/1,')' 'll hdt> :-.:ui1 hertt.".r 1m.dersrand ~,PHY lif l'. your u·"ril und :warsdf' 'lJu S'.tl' ll e"":. l., 0 ~7• ito. iograp ica od s 1 -- - ,- , 

td ends that are hidden in his work. 3. Geoffrey Chaucer: Canter~ looking at classic paintings. You 
A writer can't help but reveal bury Thies. Thirty folks on a four~day enjoy hearing musical classics. 

i.mself. Most of our surmises about pilgrimage swapping whoppers. Good bobks will hold you, too. 
hakespeare1s life come from clues Don't be t,urprised if the people you · Someone has said the da-,sks 
·und in his plays, meet here are like people you knnw are the diary of man. Open up the 

Read. the book again in your life. • diary. Read about yourself-• and 
AB classics bear rereading. If · 4. Cervantes: I)on Quixote. The understand ycurself. 

rer you finish the book you're first moder.n no:~!.~ about}h_e lovabl~~ J 
,trigued but still confused

1 
reread old Don with lm_, _tmposs .. mlf dream.' j.~ ___. 

then and there. It)ll open up How could you go through ufe ,_..-1 ,r- -
without readini"-.,-_itonce! _ _ ...-- I ue· ·~, ... __ ,_ "_ 1 iine more to you. t. { .. H'J 

~ 1;,.,..,1 k:;, " . 1")1.. , . ~h 1 n.. '•· If you did read a classic a few .., · 0 Q.a. esp~are. u.tys. v aK.... ...,.,7 
·~u-.s back and 1oved it, read it 
-~1 in. The book \.Vill have so manv 

N things to say to you, you'll ' 
u dly believe it\; the same one. 

A few classics to enjoy 
You can find excellent lists of 

·e basic classics compiled by help~ 
l experts, like Clifton Fadiman's 
1etime Reading Plan; the Harvard 
-'assics and 1v1ortin1er J. Adler's 
reat Books. Look mto them. 

But before you do, I'd like to 
:;gest a few classics -chat can light 
, your Hfo:. Even though some 

, 1.ght have been spoiled for you by 

Years ago 1 International Paper spousored a series of advertiscnH~nt.s1 

'
1Send me a man who readst to help make Americans more 
aware of the value of reading. 

1bday, the printed \Nord is more vital than ever, Now there 
is more need than ever before for all of us to read better; write 
better, and communicate better. lntemarjonal Paper offers this new 
series in. the. hope that, even in a small way, we can hetp. 

for reprints of this advertisement, ~Tite: HPower ot the 
P · d ,v· d n.,. • I r) C D · -,~ nc- u - 9~4 rmte \'\"or , 1nrernanona. · aper o.) .. ept. , r. .). uox . ..1 , 

M_adison Square Station, New York~ N. Y. 10010. c,g;; ... w.-..-w,•~-"APllRCO,,.,--,,Y 

;~.!!?," ~ 
jif>ti ~ Ii~ N 
\Ve believe in the power of the printed word. 

Printed in U.S. on International Paper Company1s Springhill® Offset, basi.~ 60 lb. 



The sexual revolution may have offi
cially ended this year, a victim of its 
own success. Back in 1964. ·when the in
cipient rebellion made the cover of 
i'imr, it ,;eemed an irresistible force 
largely because of two devel(>pmenls: 
tlw Pill and penicillin. For the first time 
in history, casual sex appeared free of 
side effects. "Whiie ~ienct' ha~ re
duced fear of iong-dreaded earthly 
dangt:TS, such as pregnann, and VD, 
skepticism has diminish<:>d l'ea1 or di
vine pu1iislrnie11t,"' Time n·ported. 
warning that tht' younger g·en(·ration 
was "adrift in a se.1 of pt-rmis.~iveness" 
in \\hich "st:·.lf'-d<-'lli;d is increasingly 
seen as foolislnie:-.s r;11 lw1 t h;111 \'irt w:-."' 

This spring tlw ft>dt·r.1! g-1nernnH:'IH 

made a major nmtrib11tion to 1!w cast· 
for sdl~dcnial. J"he ( :e11tns for Dise;ist· 
( :0111 rnl a1111ou1Kt'd that gt'nit .d ht'rpcs 
has lwconH.: ;in epidemic in t ht' l ·nited 
Stalt:'~- Nm, th<:> countn\ most prn;1-
le11l vent:Teal disease, it\ cst imated to 

afflin bet \\'t't'!l fin· millio11 ;md '.!0 mil
lion pt'oplt:'. sprt_·ading to perh,q>s as 
ma11v as 600.000 new ,·inims a \T,1r. 
The dise;1se in most cases isn ·, n~·,irh a..; 
dangerous as syphilis oi · gonorrhea. 
but it has tlw tmf'ort 1111.ik dist iuction 
of !wing incurahlt'. ;\ It ho11gh orw 
promising llt:'\\' dn1g for I n ... at ing 

herpes w;1s appro\'ni for 11st· fhis 
spring, so far the \irus has 111.iinlv b;ii
!'led rt'scard1en;. 

B.erpes \'ir.uses han pos.,ihlv been 
;ffolHHl for lnmdn.'ds <~f t lious;n1ds of 

vears. Tbt' firs! n:--< ordt'd diagnosis\\ ;is 
m,1dc 2.000 ;--t:'ars ,tg-o in Ronw. wlwn: 
the Emperrn Tiberius tried lo stop an 
epickmic of' orai herpes I)~- b;rnnmg 
kissing at public ct'remonies. ·1,HLt;, it\ 
estimated that ;_1t least :"iO million Amer
iGms ocrasion~dlv suffrr from oral lwr
pes. which produu:s { old sores ;troi11

1

1d 
the lips 01 0111 he lace. (CmktT son_•..; in
sidt' the mouth are11 ·1 caused bv her
pes.) Both oral and genii ;1( herpes are 
caused hv herpes simplt-x viruses, 
which can bet ransmit ted to eit.her part 
of the body during oral or ~enital sex. 

After causing sores. the vjrus re
treats 10 1w1 ve ( e lb in the spine. where 
it remains p c.: r m,mently. S,>met ime~ the 
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by John Tierney 

\·in1-; remains btent foreH·1·-pc.:rh,tp..., 
a third of peopl<: iniccted \\'ith geniLtl 
herpes suff<.·r one ~,uark_.and ,llT 1wn-i-

hothe1 ed ag;1in. But in other \ irtims 
th(' Yin1s react iv ales on-as.ionallv. t r;n·
elillg from the spint· hack to !he orig·i
nal '.iile on t lw si in to rause mon' sores . 
The-;e n-currencc:s c;111 lw scpara1ed b\ 
weeks. 1110111hs, or :<:ars. ( ~c11i1 al n·nir

n:·nn·s ;lJ'e :-;0111t.'! in1<:'- painfuL and t ht·\ 
cm kill an i11fan1 i!' 1 he\ re pn.'sent in ;1 
wom;1n giving birth. hut the\ ;1n· ll'il!

alh mild and last 011h a few d;i\·s. 
"'( :omp,tred to \\·ha1 ol her , e11er<:;il 

diseast.·s c,rn do 11, th(: l>o<h. hcrpt0 s" 
symptoms arr just ;i mmor 11uis;111n:." 
-.;.1ys Richard Hamilton, ,I donor in S;m ' 
Fr,mcisui and 

1
1 he aUI. lior of Tiu•! ll'lj;n 

Book. "But tht· nnotio11;1l impact r;m 
1 he I remendous i~eoplt' on·rre;1rt ;111d 1 

suddt·nly !eel th.ii tht·-:,.· cin·1 han:· 'it', 

i ·with any-011<.·." I I,m1iltou ~1<h-i'it'S his pa
l ients to earn· on ?Hn-m.1: st·:-: liH·s ex-
1·<"pl during- n:>currt·ncoes. \\ lwn the 
\·irus shed froin sores cm inf'et i p,trt · 
ners. · it\ unlike!~- for a pen-011 to 
spread the virus at other times. ,mcl 
many donor..; think that am risk dut
ingthese pcriodso!'la1t>11ncm he min
imized if a man wears a condom aud a 
\.\'om,u1 u,;es a spermicidc (The chen11-
<.,tls in spermicides h<1,·e been shcnni 10 

kill the viru-; in the Lthoralory, al 
though their effec1 ivern:·, s in the hodv 
hasn 't been established.) There is a 
problem, though. Studies have shown 
I hal in a small \H'TTt'llt:tgl' of cc¾ses, 
virw,; can he shed even when there are 
no uoticeable symptoms, In foci. there 
are "silent carriers"' v.ho have JH:'ve1 no
tin:'.d anv svmptoms. d()o·1 t't:'aliJ:e 1be: 

...iw:w 

have the di'seast'. yet sh<:>d the \·ii·us. 
The best way i.o halt the epidt'.mic, oi 

courst\ would be to·destroy the bt<·nt 
viruses in the spine. Another wo11ld lw 

to develop a vaccine protecting the 
unjnfrcted. Or it might he possible IP 

copy I be hody's natural deh~nse again.., , 
herpes: some people. after alL are in1-
111unr to tbe vinr-.,, all(! 01 hers c;lll p n 

\'etlt 1-en11-re11ces l}y ;tvoidi11g st tTss . 
None of these appro;1dws sho\\s ,Im 

de.n promise al l he moment. "Tilt' 
probkm is that we simply don ·1 1111der
s1and the heha\ior uf the ,inis." s;n :s 
Bern,1rd Roi,.m.111, a 111icroliiolog-ist al 

the t·lliversit y ol Cbic.1go. ":\wl if \H' 
cont im1c cut ting rt.'search l unds I 
don't know when we'll !ind m11."' Hi, 
n111n.·111 is o.;h ;ired by the :\meric111 So
ci;d lfr.tldi Association in Palo A Ito . 
Calil'on11,1. "Herc ,ff h,He ;111 cpidenrn 
going on ,ind dH' lt:n·I of' fonding· frn 
herpes n':-.v;u ch isn ·, e,·en keeping up 
with inf'!arion." s;ns ASHA\ \Yell(!\ 
\\'ertlwimer. "A11d 1lic Rragan admi11i " 

· t r.tt io11 has act u;tlh· nit lllotH·\· fro m 
pnh!i( iw,dt h prngr;i111s that cont ml ,·1 · 
ne1-e.il diS,(:';tse:- . It makt·s no sense." 

·nw nmst e11cour.1gi11g d<'\·<.'lopnwnt 
so f.11 is at ff.lovi1~ the oint11w111 whos( 
use w;i:-- ;1pprm·ed in \L11 cl1 Ii\ !ht· Fo(ld 
and Drug .:\dminist rar ion. Ah hougl1 i1 
drwsn·t aflt-n l;ne111 ,·iruws i11 1!11 

spine. it does stop af'tin· ,·in1ses {row 
replic,1 iug. During- p.11 icnt:-' first ;tt 

lacks or lwrpe-.. wlii< h arc 11s11,tlh ilic 
longc . ..,t and most pain! 11L apph·in12 
ointnwnr to the S(l!"t's has bet'n s!io\\'11 to 
spt'ed healing. But i1 rem.tins to lit' st•ep 

whether tlw oinlllH:llt or a < apsule n l 
the drug being tt':,1cd c,m hdp qua_... J, 
renHTt.'IKes of' lierpt''i. And tllt'rt' ;uc 
p<)l(~11tial problerns-11uforeseen side 
eU<:>ct:-.. {01 mstance. or the emergence 
of herpes , iruse-; \ hat resist t be drug 
Manv researchers think that a I ruh d ~ 
fret ~ve 11 eat ment is vears. 1wrl1a i> 

mo,\~ than a decade, awav. In l ht> 1nea; , 

time. tlw only ahsolt1tc pn:'Vt'ntion , 

;1hs;olute ahstt'nl ion, which no one is ,H i 
\'ising. He1 pt>s is not tha! serious a dis
ea-;e. But no one is denving the cow11c1 

!'f'\'1)!u1 ion~in 1>01 ion abo111 ,·in ti
h.tvii, g ~:ertain rew,ml,. ~: 

SCIENCE 8 / 
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PLACE YOUR 
1 N!-1A 'T'E NUMB ER 
HERE 

DATE YOU Mm 
GOING TO THE 
CQM.'MI~:-rAP.Y 

UNJT & CELL 
WJ}iBEH 

LIS1::: ITEMS Y< , 
ABE PURCHAST~· 
AMCUNT g cm.er:~ 
SIZE, FLAVOR, 
~=:;E:COND CHOICE' 

3IGN HEHE 



T 
.~Conn. Civil Liberties 

Union Foundat:i.on 

C; ~i:_ 
r 

ml 

57 Pratt St<II Htfd. 06013 
FY~ 1 # -4• 7 •·")p'""l3 J. e . • r c.. . - '::I ,-.:.u:. ~ 

Sue Lender, Asst. Pub1ic Def. 
115 Morgan St .. \ 
HartfordfConn,, 06013 
Tel~# 522-8181 . 

Superior Court Chief Clerlt 
Thomas H. Abraham 
95 Washington St~ 
Hartford,Conn~ 06013 
Tel .. # 566-3170 

Atty. Michael Sheldon 
School of Law 
1800 Asylum Ave$ 
West Hartford,Conn$ 06117 
Tel,# 523-4841 Ext~ 386 

Atty. James Greene 
Conn. Pris6n Assoc~. 
34-0 CR pi to] Ave e 

Hartford,.Conn"' 06106 

Human Rights 
qc Washington St4 
Hf.3.rtford 1 (:orm,. n6·115 
Tel~# 566-3Y\0 

Dept~ of Correction 
Comm. John Manson 
340 Capitol Av':_~~ 
Hartf ord i;Conn .. 06·106 
Tel .. # 566-1:+!4:a 

566-5710 

N.A,..A.C.,P" 
Ben Andrews 
770 Asvlum St4' 
t) '?-r"'t p r, r~ •'t~ r·o·a•"\V'! t l o . .l ...,.,., :.,,l f v ~•:.JtA *t 06105 

Poor Peoples Fedeiation 
1229 Albany Ave,, 
Hartford,Conn~ 06112 
T~l Ji, 2· 78-._7 r:;70 .... ,. 1r . , , J 

Catholic Family Services 
896 Asylum Ave •. 
Hartford,Conn. 06103 
Tel*# 522-.. 82ii1 

Project Mesterkey 
?45 Post Hd~ 
West Port,Conn. 06880 
Tel.,# 527-8181 

Alcohol and Drug Dependence Div~ 
Department of Mental Health 
Division Out-Patient Clinic 
Ground fl ill 2 Holcomb s·t~ 
Hartford,Conn~ 06112 
Tel.# 566-7330 

Resurrection House 
586 Ma.in St. 
New Britain,Conn~ 06053 
rpe· 1 # ") .-, r.:,_!_1_f)-41 ..l .... "' i:_c .. ,. ,·~ 

Conn. Halfway House 
(Watkinson House) 
1 38 Co11 tns St,~ 
Hartfordl'Conn. 06105 
Te1<>1'1 527-0101 

Conn~ Jaycees Interstate Asst. P 
135 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford ,Con ... ~. 06408 

, Ombudsman/ James .Bookwalter 
Hartford,Inst. of Criminal and 
Socia]. ,,Justice 
15 Lewi.s St 
Hartford,Com1,. 06103 

Tel.-# 5?7-1866 
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***NOTICE TO SENTENCED ~EN*** 

* * AND THOSE ON BOUNDOVER * * 

Beginning ),:fCA IL .2.. ... :-: 1
~ the A 1 terna ti ves Program will offer 

a course in decision-making and problem-solving skills<; It is 
a structured course for eight sessions meeting from l PM 
to ' ( _3 _ , PM on L _. (.: ;; i..; t > ./4 , · rr L ____ .· __ :. -_ . ..... 1- ,,1--:t,__f::_,.1.,.;::_,, ..... t_1· _,,,<'...,.:).~------------

Alternatives ls taught by trained volunteers from the commu:nity 
in both groups and on a one-to-one basis~ In groups you learn 
the basic skills .. In the one-to-one you are matched with a 
volunteer to apply the skills to your particular life sltuation •. 

Alternatives does not preach or moralize; there is no good-time 
credit., It 192~ teach skills people can use to ma~e their own 
choices~ to take control over their own lives. s • 

If you are interested and wil~ be in the institution until __ _ 
J,.J,J.:. !iqN ( h1cl1-1ding good time), fill out the application 

below and give it to your counselor no later than /:lt' f'- tL 2 , ... . ~ 

Some brochures a.re available ln counselors' of:fices. 
• 

NAME -------· 
_____________ CELL #.., _______ _ 

.EARLIEST KNOWN REJEASE DATE --------------------
Alternatives Program~ Inc. 



APPLY -FOR , 

Contact Visiti~ 

Contact vis:ttfng' ·is available. for inmates most in need of such 
services~ -a~1d whose ·work and. or conduct warrants such priyileges • 

Selection P\·,:)cedures -.....---·-•··-•"~-------·-• .. ·····----··---· ____ ....... _______ .. __ ___ ,....... 

Each case y11.d 11 · be considerc-::d bv the Classification Committee to 
ins1.i.re. that the miI1irmjm eligibility criteria are met. and. that 
the in.mate's circumstances> including psychiatric or emotional 
stability, nature of charges: offense or prior hi~;tor,r do not 
present a management risk. 

Minimum C:d. tE.~ria -•---.--...... ..--· -~·--..-----· .. -
In order to be eligible, you: 

1. Must have been continually incarcerat~d in this Centet 
for a mi.n:Lmum of 30 days before application da._te 

2. Must have no disciplinary or poor wtYrk reports for r:. 

min i.mu!11 of 30 davs before. application dat~. 

3. Must not have furloughs during the cu-rrent term of 
con.f:i.nement. 

5 }.A' • ' • l . 1 -1 • h . d . ·~ . .,·1ust not t1,-1vP r?Pen previou~ y :-nvo ... vc<1 1.11 t. e ~.ntro uct1or 
of contra.band 1.nt.o an 1nstJ.tut1.on J the possession of con~-
traband in an institution or involved in an escape or 
attempted escape. 

Parttcipatj?n in t~e pr9gram :i~ co~1.tingent. upo;1 cooperation wj_th 
thE: :r-egu1at1.ons and good behavior J_n the v1.s1._t1.ng area. A guilty 
finding on a discl.plinm;.:y re.port or receipt o·f a poor work report 
will result in forfeiture of th~ contact visiting privilege for 
30 days. Likewise}, completion of a social furlough will mean with~ 
drawal from contact visiting . 

Inmates who think they meet the mini.mum criteria should send a 
request to their assigned Counselor. The Classification Com.mi ttee 
will consider these applications weekly. 

. '.\ 



1 
5 
9 

12 
13 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
23 
25 
26 
27 
28 
31 
32 
33 
34 

ACROSS 

Protected 
Snare 
Reel's partner 
Streetcar 
Regulations 
Roman robe 
Tunes 
From the Far East 
Advanced in years 
Aries 
Light fog 
Concurs 
Make happy 
Large 
Lock of hair 
Author Harte 
Resort 
Expenses 
Shows the way 
Also 
Science class (abbrev.) 

CROSSWOD PUZZLE #8 

35 Connector 
36 Tibia 
37 Bad (French) 
38 Clock pointers 
40 Large birds 
41 Shade tree 
42 Islands (French) 
43 Follows horse or sixth 
44 Assistants 
46 Chinese bear 
47 Jogger 
49 Author Gardner 
SO North American country 
53 Middle Eastern nation 
54 Gypsy's card 
56 Ireland 
57 Moccasins 
58 Parisian river 
59 Rotate 
60 City railroads 
61 Nourish 
62 Confused 

DOWN 

l Twinkler 
2 Opera specialty, 
3 Perennial publica,tions 

(2 words) 
4 Type measures . 
S Attributes 
6 · Charlotte ______ _ 
7 Got off 
8 Pod resident 

· 9 Authoritative synonym 
r~f ere nee ( 2 words) 

10 Curved molding 
11 Moms' mates 
14 Entangled 
15 Scarlett's home 
20 Church ceremony. 
22 Obtains 
24 Latvian 
25 Seniors, after 

commencement 
26 Melodic 
27 Stoops over 
29 Composure 
30 Top notch (2 words) 
31 Arrived 
32 Alleys 
36 Transmit 
38 Conceal 
39 Warns 
40 Actor Wilder 
43 Type of peanuts 
45 Motels 
46 Disposed 
47 Mature 
48 Russian river 
49 Famous canal 
51 Father 
52 Miss Karenina 
SS Doughboys (abbrev.) 
56 Greek letter 



PRE-TRIAL DETAINEES IN A DOUBLE CELL (HOUSING) 
AVAILABLE; WEEKLY. SINGLE HOUSING PRE-TRIAL 
MUST REOUEST AND IF THE:RE· JS A SP.ACE WILL BE 
GIVEN PERMISSION,, 

" FILL OUT qynr n;ic~tr 0 L TP . . USM MAil BOX IN' 'f .. JN' ------'-----~_,~_o ___ ~-~~s••••••~•••*•• -~ . , . -

+++~++++++++++++++++++++4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ • 

THOSE OF YOU WHO DESI HE _ 'J:O AT1rEND AND/()R BECOME INVOLVED IN A~JY OJ 
'THE ABOVE ACTIVITI&S. ,. ., NOT INCLUDING SUNDAY SERVICES .... SHOULD FILI 
OUT A REQUEST SLIP CON1fAC'fING THE FOLLOWING: 

· MS • _ MARY_!ilhR9Y,_- --A., A (; 

MS<J MARY MORGAN---CATHOLIC 
REV. E. JOHNSON----PROTESTAJ 
C/0 L. WILLIAMS(REV.)---REA 

Rom 

PLE:ASE NOTE: Antone desiring to ~join the Choir should contact Rev. J .. 
nson,Chaplin. Voices are needed!!!~ •• So .you fellows whc 
can hold a tur1e, come on out and su;pport the community c 
ir ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

/ 

! 



-CRO 
ACROSS 

l Goad 
5 Spanish painter 
9 U.S. Navy chiefs (abbrev.) 

13 Theatrical award 
14 Frosts 
15 Cosmetic 
16 Park attraction 
17 Math term 
18 Modify 
19 Chemical suffix 
20 Speaks with restraint 
22 Deduces . 
24 Possessive prondun 
25 Battle 
26 Swiss river 
28 Red Book author 
31 Pitt~~urgh product 
33 Not adequately 

recompensed 
35 Legal claim 
36 Beer mug 
37 Debussy's moon 
38 Endured 
40 Trousers 
41 F£_ench pronoun 
42 Compass point 
43 Placed 
44 Stopped standing 
45 Makes melancholy 
48 Comprehends 
:53 Street in Soissons 
54 Ingenuous 
55 Eager 
56 Aquatic bird 
57 Exasperated 
58 Wait 
59 Formerly 
60 High schooler 
61 Addict 
62 Confused 

I 

DOWN 
1 Valuable violin 
2 Composure 
3 Doesn't nourish properly 
4 Bread variety 
5 Hollywood genius 
6 Chemical compounds 
7 Unaspirate 
8 Elbe tributary 
9 Soft drinks 

10 Golf stroke 
l l Curved molding 
12 Weights, in India 
15 Rodent catcher 
20 Grapelike 
21 Temptress 
23 Woman's name 
26 In regard to 
27 Mine entrance 
28 Indistinct speakers 

29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
36 
39 
40 
43 
.44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
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51 
52 
56 

"It ___ Necessarily So" 
Poems 
Squalid area 
Prong 
Shoshoneans 
Kilt pattern 
Strikes 
Raised 
Cushions 
Climbing device 
Lucky number 
Nasty 
Hospital worker 
Actress Berger 
One 
Nostril 
Water barrier 
Forbidden 
Bird (Latin) 
Beverage 
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HARTFORD COMMUNITY CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
COMMISSARY LIST 

w.mCHIES 
~-~ .... ~· 
.AJ.mond. Joy i!. ~ .. ~ ,t .,, ~ 2.5 
Mounds~-~•~•••4•4025 
Sn .i ell{. fn."' s ., 41 ,, ., ~ _,t ,it • 11' Ci' 2 ~:> 
Milky Way~ . *~•~•••25 
M & M Plaln. ~-. ~ •• @,25 
M ·t)( M Peam.1t •• " .. ·,,. ~ 25 
O'Henry ••• ~••••~••25. 
To0~~ie Roll~~ •• ~.25 
'8 3:;_: ... ,C-Honey.,;, •• .,, •• 25 
3 ·f-~·.'.::;ke t eers ~,.. ••• ~ 25 
Po:~· _r,rrr.-mi nt Patty;, • 25 
Pc e.nut. ButtE~r Cup .. 25 
Li.c;.ori ';he.~ ,. •.,., ...... 20 
Pu'tl ch •• lt, • ~ 11 • t. " .... ., • 1 0 
Peanuts •• ~~~~•••••25 
Ll fe saverst•e•*-•"'20 
I p ~ av nr<.1., ,c"_.,...,,..,,,. . -,;..n., , ..,.,~. 

, \ ,._ J,. • \ ,; • >,. LJ l: ·'l~«..?>, 4 1,J ., .. Al l, , t 

. Pe pperm:tnt 1 . t:herr-y, 
Wintergreen, Asst; 
·~ '. +) -~ ru1 I., 

Vicks Cough Drops.35 
(Cherry-Mentholated) 
Fig Newtons •••• ~.$25 
Oreo Cookies •• ~ ••• 25 
Ring Dings.o••~ -•••25 
Choe. Chip Cookie.25 
Peanut Btr~Cookie.20 
Slim Jims$••••~~~-25 
Cheez-n- Crackers.e25 
Popc.orr1. ¢ • " " • ~ 19 • " • 20 
Potato Ch i ps 5~ •• ~~20 
P r)-«' '"+,....,, 0 ~---, ·.•,k a - ryr, 
" t.- .-,.: -.· v ,. ) 1..,, J... \; , , <> !I • e • 0 ~ - - \ ) 

Drake Pies~.~~-~ ~*25 
(Bluc~~erry i Ch erry, 
/'':..pp.lt') 

_Donuts-Powder ~d~o-30 
Drakes .Cake~~ ~•~-~25 
Ass orted Pas t rvlo,,.25 
{Wh~t ie have ~n hand 
does vary sn mRke a 
note on vour chit as 
to prefr:i.,.enc.'?) 

COLD TREA':'8, 
~~l.~l'l~\l~~:,r,;,;, .... ~ ,--· "'-

Ice Cream. Ciand·wic.h~ ... ,. \I)*~• .,_ ,,/i.C"' 
Freez ~ Pop~ ,. .... "' ~ <It 41 ., ~ ~ • "' • • • ~ - • ,..::·:, . ~~ Soda.~~-~•~$~~ - ~~-•~~••~*~~-~~ 

(_ Coke i-Crat e t Ora.nge , Spri·t~ ,, 
Root BeerJ · 

ELECTRICAL ITEMS 

Ma~uA1, Typ(l!wri ter., ,. ....... ., 99, • <?? 
""·<"t,n · 1 ·..o!.t,O r ~ ··~·•o•&~•· ....... ~···· 1 · 
......... k T 24 on L';_; ~ Lamp ot .- ,a «· # ~ a tt 'l fill Cl • • 0 .,_ • · i, .• 

r , ~- ..:1 -t ,..., u0.00 n .. -. '--~. '- \ ~ Ill ♦ OJ 1> 4' IP Ill f> g, It >I& ♦ • • tt ti ♦ II' 0 
41 

• 

! f-.1 "?.' 1:' 5 . ' ). on $ •• e • 0 °tl • "' • 4 • ~ ,, 11 5 .. 00 
('To 1:;1...-\:·-::hi~~e the above i.temn 
an c·rd,.:r slip must be obtu.ined 
from the commissary. Headset 
i.s in.eluded) 

GREE'T!NG CARDS ~---~ ..... ~~ 
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Notice! Notice! Notice! 
TO ALL I:NMATES THAT ARRIVED AT H.c .. c.c .. BEFORE 1t24/8J.. 

The Connecticut Prison Association may be able to either assist ,you :ln 
oLtaining your release on a Promise to Appear, or assist you ir1 .~ontact 
ing your family or friends to help you post you bond. If you want to 
apply for our help,fill out an inmate request form and place it 'in t~e 
L.A.P. mailboz in the corridor. We will get a bond quest~onaire to you 
for you to complete. 

Conn. Prison Association 
340 Capitol Ave. 
Hartford,Conn. 06106 

*********** ******** ************ 

TO ALL INMATES 
Income Tax Forms are availible. If you need one send a request form 
to Mr. Pelletier. 

************* ·M-************ 

TO ALL COURT RETURNEES 
You are not allowed to return to the Correctional Center with anything 

you did not leave with,this especially pertains to money. All items are 
subject to confiscation _and a disciplinary report. 

Dept. Warden Horn 

*·****·X-******** ********** 

TO /\.LL INMATES 
We are aware -that certain cells are drafty because of the windows. In 
order to correct this problem the followin~ procedure should be follow~ 

I 

1) If you feel you~ cell is drafty,you must 
notify your unit officer of such~ 

2) The offi cer will i nturn submit vour cell 
number to the maintenance ' departmente 

' ♦ 

3) A staff member will inspect your cell to 
verify the condition. 

~) The maintenance staff will correct the problem. 

With the window fixed there will no longer be any need for the windows 
to be covered. EJfectlve January 31,1983 the occupants of any cell 
found with any t7pe of covering on their windows will.recieve a discip-
linary report. 

F. Crose/ Deputy Warden · 
1/21/83 

I 



I 'Tl ~1. 
A TODOS LOS RECLUSOS QUE LLEGEN A H.c.c.c\~'\. ANTES DEL 1/2'fi./83 

• 
The Conp.ecticut Prison Association quizas. te puede asistir' 

_· para que puedas salir en Prom.ise to Appear (Pr~esa de Pre
se~tarce ,o asistirt£?· ponieridose en conta'cto con ·t:u,s · fam11ia-

\ c,· -res o amigos para ayudarte a salir ·bajo fianza.Si deseas ap~ 
' ·· ·; · · .licar por nuestra ayuda, llena un petid.on3.rio (request) y 

envialo a L.A.P. poniendolo el buzon del pasillo.Nosotros t~ 
enviaremos un cuestionario de fianza para que lo llenes. 

I \-
• I 

Conn.Prison Association 
340 Capitol Ave. · 

. . Hartford,Connecticut 06106 
*********~******* *********** ****************** 
A TODOS LOS RECl/ TSOS 

Los Formularios de Income Tax estaran riisponibles .. Si necesi
tas uno envia un peticionario (request) a Mre Pelletier. 
***************** .. 1Ht**i<****** ***~~***********·** 

\ 
A TODGS LOS :mE REGRECEN DE L/\ CORTE . 

Ust0ct no sera permi.tido a re~<resar al Centre Correci~ ... ~al con 

ere al dinero. Todos los artfculos estaran sujetos a ser con-
fiscados y recibir un re orte diciplina_rj o. \ . 

Dept.. Ward en norn 
*~*************** ********** ·. ****************** 
A TOD03 LOS RECLUSOS 

' \ 
Estamo s concientes que algunas celd3s s~ frias debido ,a las 
ventan~s ~ Pa~a _poder cprregi_r e;s!e prohlema _lo~~ siguientqs 
proced1m1entos deberan ser seguirlcs: , " 

1) Si tu sientes qne tu celda ~sta fria,debe"s 
notificar ai . oficial de tu t1ni&ad sobre PSO • 

.. ~,. 

2) El 'of.icial sumi..tira tu nurnPro de ' ce1da aJ 
d ' part amento de mantenimiento. 

3) ln miPmbro de la junta inpeccionara tu celcta 
, ara verj ficar 1a condicion de c;-:to. .. 

4) t-1 nteni-miento corr0gira este· problema. 
- , ; . 

Estando Jas ventan s arreglada~ no habra motivo para tenerlas 
tapadas.Ser~ efActivo en Enero 31 ,1983,que ;o~ ocupantes de · 
las celdas que se~n encontradas con cubiertas en las ventanas 
de cualquier cla~0 de materiar,recibira un reporte diciplina-
rio. ) 

F. Crose 1/~Deputy Warden 
1 /2~/83 



---------~---"'---------------------------------,-------=-··-~.......__ ____ .. ·-· -··--~•---.-----------1 

CYCLE113 
SVNDAY ______ MONDAY TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY- THUf(SDAY . FRIDAY SATITRDAY-

-F;;;h-F;t ~ ---T ~;~;;-j ~ ---T; ~~ i ;-j :---l-Bi: j ~1 ~ ;-----:--F;h ~ F;~1 ;----·-1--Pi~;: j~i ~;-1-;;; ;;. : J~1~; 
Hot Cereal :cold eereal :Hot 6ereal : Cold Cereal : Hot Cereal : Cold Cereal: Hot Cereal 
Fastry. : Eggs, boiled : Pastry : French Toast : Pastry : Scram. Eggs : Pastry 
'Bread · • Bread , Bread I Maple Syrup I Bread , Bread I Bread 

· ' 
1 1 Magarine 1 1 1 

I · t l I t I f 
-~----~~~~~-~~-~~--~~~~-~~~-~-~~~~~-~----~-~~-~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~-~-~~~~-~~-~-~~~-~~--~~-~-~~~~--~~ 
~--~~~~~-~-~~~~~-~-~-~~--~-T-~~--~-~--~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~-~~~~---

Roast Beef : ~ried Chick : Beef~ Frank. : Beef Ita. : . : Ch. Whopper : ~gg Salad 
w/Gravy . ,Gravy ,Baked Mac. 1 Sauage a Institut- • FeFries r ,__.andwich 
Whip.Pot. ;av.Br.Pot.. :w/Cheese : Spaghetti : icns.l : Toraatoe& : s.of Day 
Btr.Peas •GreenBeans 1Cole Slaw • Tomato Sa. t ,:rwic2 , Onion : ?ot .. 3al.qd 
Ice Cream :Butter.Pud. :Must.,&6at. : G.Cheese : - : · Pastry , c;: Green 

: : ~r ~. ~ ,:llu : ~.u~~- r ~ valc,.u : : : Salad 
• 1 Rolls t Ice Cream ! 1

1 
1
1 

Ff't. Go;n<~:te 
I I t , • 

---------------------------·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Chili Con CarJ*Grilled - :veal Patty : Meatloaf : Beef Chow : Fried Fish : Salisbury 
Steamed Rice ·: Cube Steak :Gravy N ., :~ Gravy : Mien : TartarSauce : Steak 
Corn Bread :LyonePot. p1ash Brown : Who Pot. : Btr.Rice : Fr~Squash : Rice 
Tossed Salad •w/K. Corn sPotatoe I M .. Vege. • Or~Noodles • Ice Cream • Tossed Salad 
Dressing : Pastry :sea 'd Lima : Fr. Pie : Cole Slaw : Par. Pot. l Jello_ w/ 
Pears : :,:eeans ; t Butter. : : Tc-Tping 

, - , Ch., Peaches 1 1 Pudding 1 , 
t I l I l I •· 
I t l I I I 
f I I I I I 
I I t I I I 

-----------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------~---~--------------- -----------------------------------~-------------------, 
I .,., ,. 
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